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The Bible on Sabbath Keeping B\) E. L  EDENS,
Ashland, Ky.

(H ere’s a splendid outline fo r study of the Sab
bath question. Don’t  fail to  keep it fo r reference. 
—Editor.)

There is being propagnted abroad in our land the 
doctrine th a t Christians should keep Saturday (the 
Jewish Snbbath) as the righ t day for religious wor
ship. Many Christians are  puzzled over this ques
tion and seem helpless when they have to face the 
issue. The following is n brief study of the Scrip
ture teachings on Sabbath keeping. Please read 
the Scripture reference in connection with each 
comment.

1. Gen. 2:2, 3: (1) Called “ seventh day.” . (2) 
Set apart fo r God to  rest.

2. Ex. 16:23-29: (1) F irs t tim e “ S a lb a th ” is 
mentioned. (2) I t  was given to  the children of 
Israel in the wilderness. (3) No man was allowed 
to go out of his place (te n t) .

3. Ex. 20:8-11: (1) Included in decalog given 
to Moses fo r Israel. (2) No work was to be done 
by person or anim al on the Sabbath.

4. Ex. 31:13-16: (1) Given to  tho children of 
Israel throughout the ir generations. (2) The pen
alty for working on the Sabbath was death.

5. Ex. 36:2, 3 : (1) Death penalty fo r working 
on the Sabbath repeated. (2) Kindling of a fire 
was considered work.

6. Num. 16:32-36: (1) Mnn was stoned to death
for picking up sticks on the Sabbath. (2) Why not 
inflict such penalty today? (3) When was such 
penalty done away? /

7. Lev. 25:1-4: (1) The law^said the land should
enjoy her Sabbaths, resting  one year in seven. (2) 
The penalty fo r the breaking o f the law was bond
age in the enemy’s land. (Lev. 26:34.) (3) Israel
was sent to Babylon in bondage for threescore and 
ten (70) years, which was one-seventh of the time 
which the land had no t rested. (2 Chron. 36:20, 
21.) (4) Is tha t law still in force? Why not keep it?

8. Neh. 9:13-14: (1) The Sabbath was first
made known to  Moses on Mt. Sinni. (2) When 
were Gentiles ever commanded to keep the Sab
bath,? (3) In  Acts 15:24 Gentiles were told not 
to keep the law. * .

/  9. Hosea 2 :11: (1) Hosea prophesied th a t Sab
baths and all feasts would cense. (2) Why not 
keep the Passover? W hen did it cease? (3) Why 
not keep the law of circumcision (Gen. 17:1-14)? 
See Gal. 5:16.

10. Matt. 12:1: (1) The disciples of Jesus were 
accused of breaking the law of the Sabbath. (2) 
Jesus said He was Lord of the Sabbath. (3) Sure
ly Jesuj knew how to le t his disciples act on the 
^'abbath day.

11. Luke 13:14-17: (1) Tho ru ler accused Je 
sus of breaking tho law o f the Sabbath by healing 
a woman on the Sabbath day. (2) Jesus called 
him a “hypocrite” fo r pretending to keep the Sab
bath law, and yet he broke it by w atering his ox 
or ass on the Sabbath. (3 ) Sabbath keepers today 
observe their day as Christians observe the Lord’s 
day. They gp to  preaching and propagate their 
doctrine on the ir Sabbath. Why do they not stay 
at home and kindle no fire? A fine example of 
hypocrisy!

12. Col. 2:13-16: (1) Paul says Christ blotted
out the h an d w ritin g  of o rd in an ce!, nailing it to Hi> 
cross. A n d .th a t C hristians should not be judged 
in respect of any holy day or the Sabbath days.
(2) Did Paul know what he was talking about, or 
did he just make a m istake? (3) Are we going 
to believe Paul or some one else? (4) If this does

not stop the mouth of every would-be Sabbath- 
keeper, it is a hopeless case.

13. Gal. 4:8-11: (1) -Paul says, Why should you 
Christians desire to be again in bondage by ob
serving days, months and years? (2) He said, “ I 
fea r th a t I have bestowed labor upon you in vain.”
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OUR N E W  PR E S ID E N T

We present to our readers the picture of Presi
dent W. J. McGlothlin of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, lilso president o f Furm an University, 
the g rea t B aptist school o f South Carolina. He 
was born near Gallatin, Tennessee, November 29, 
1867. A t the age of 22 he received his B.A. de
gree from  Bethel College, Russellville, Ky., then 
a standard senior college, and two years la te r his 
m aster’s degree from  the same institution. In  
1894 he received the Th.M. degree from  the semi
nary in Louisville, and in 1901 his Ph.D. from  the 
University o f Berlin, Germany. In  1898 Bethel 
conferred the D.D. upon him, in 1909 Furm an the 
LL.D., and several others of our institutions have 
granted the last-nam ed honor.

From 1884-1889 he taugh t in the public schools 
of Tennessee. In 1891 he was ordained to  the 
gospel m inistry a t  the close of a two-year period 
as teacher in an academy a t Bardstown, Ky. From 
1894 to 1919 he was connected with the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary in various capaci
ties, rising step by step until he was head of the 
departm ent of Church History. - Since 1919 he has 
been president of Furm an University.

He is also an au thor of some note. The chief 
works of his are  “ De Bernische W iedertaufer,” 
“ W hat Is Essential B aptist D octrine?” , “ Kentucky 
Baptists,” “ The Seminary and Alien Im mersion,” 
“Guide to Study of Church History.”

(3) They were try ing to  mix law and grace. (Gal. 
2:16.)

14. 2 Cor. 3:6-14: (1) Paul says the m inistra
tion of death w ritten and engraven in stone was 
done away. (2) W hen was it renewed?

15. M att. 22:35-40: Jesus says all the law and
the prophets hang on the two commandments which 
he gave. ,

16. Rom. 13:8-10: (1) Paul says love is the
fulfilling of the law. (2) No one is going to  kill 
or steal from  his neighbor if he has love (divine) 
in his h ea rt; so of all o ther commandments.

W hy Do C h ris tian ! K eep th e  F irs t  D ay of the  
W eek?

1. Because Jesus arose on the first day of the 
week. (John 20:1.)

2. Jesus appeared five times on the first day of 
the week, the day He arose. Once to  his disciples 
assembled. (John 20:19.)

3. Jesus appeared no more until a f te r  eight days, 
which was the first day of the second week a f te r  
the resurrection. On th is day he appeared to  the 
assembled disciples. (John 20:26.)

4. The Holy Spirit came upon the disciples as
sembled on the day of Pentecost (which means the 
fiftieth day a f te r  the resurrection, o r the first day 
of the eighth w eek). (Acts 2:1.)

5: Upon the first day of the week the disciples 
were come together to observe the Lord's Supper 
and Paul preached to them . (Acts 20:7.)

6. Paul ordered the churches o f G alatia and a t 
Corinth to make their regu lar offerings upon the 
first day of the week. (1 Cor. 16:1, 2.)

7. The Christians were exhorted not to forsake 
the assembling of themselves together as the m an
ner of some had been. They evidently had a regu
lar tim e fo r assembling.

9. Because they a re  commanded on the first day 
of the week to  “ lay by” their offerings, and tha t 
implies coming to  the place of worship on Sun
day. (1 Cor. 16:2.)

Daniels Seventy Prophetic Weeks
By PA U L R. HODGE

(N ote: We give our readers another splendid
study on “Daniel’s Seventy W eeks.” Brother Hodge 
has done some splendid work in this paper and de
serves a careful reading by all our people.— Editor.)

To any one a t all fam iliar w ith the whole scope 
of Bible prophecy, heading up in the books of Dan
iel and Revelation, this compact Divine Oracle, con
tained in fou r verses (Dan. 9:24-27) is the key 
th a t unlocks this mysterious and baffling subject. 
I t  is the key, and, I  am bold to say, the only key 
th a t will ever bring  order out of the seemingly 
hopeless disorder and confusion of the last book 
of the Bible. I f  such is its im portance, then it 
follows th a t a correct in terpre tation  is extremely 
im portant.

Some readers of the B aptist and Reflector will 
agree with my in terpre tation  (by no means origi
nal with me) and some will not. Unless they be
lieve certain  o ther things, which space forbids deal
ing with in th is article, they will not agree w ith it.
I m ust presuppose th a t th e  reader believes in the 
second, pre-millennial coming of Christ, to  bring 
in his millennial kingdom; also th a t a t  his coming 
Israel is to  have a national rebirth  and restoration 
to God's kingdom and fellowship. If  Israel’s proph
etic history ended a t the Cross, we might as well 
give up, as many have apparently  given up, try ing  
to  understand the g rea t body of Old and New Tes- 

(T urn  to  page 4.)
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I t  is in teresting  to note th a t Dr. Basil Manley 
was once president o f th e  U niversity o f Alabama 
(1837-1855).

H ere I am in Cleveland, Ohio, and it seems 
hardly possible th a t, a f te r  all these years, I am 
able to  a ttend  the N orthern  B aptist Convention. 
Somehow trad itions and history have had a strange 
e ffec t upon the minds of American people, nnd I 
am but one of them . I confess th a t I am not yet 
dead sure I have crossed the Mason nnd Dixon 
line and have had a day of happy fellowship with 
my bre th ren  of the N orth. But it is true , nnd I 
am glad th a t I came, not only because the imagi
nary  barrie r has dissolved into th in  a ir and left 
only free  intercourse with good men, but because 
I have this day (Thursday, May 29) witnessed an 
o ther g rea t victory fo r T ru th  and seen modernism, 
th a t would put mechanics nnd economics above 
spiritual realities, go down to defeat a t the hands 
of a “ New Modernism” th a t declares: "W e cun 
love our b rethren  of o ther communions nnd have 
fellowship with them  in a n y . undertaking for tho 
social, political and moral up lift of man, but we 
can never love them  as much as we do the ever
lasting principles of the Gospel of our Lord.”

I. Tw o R e p o rt.
«  «  «

I f  E ngland w ere to  tu rn  loose India to do as she 
pleases, there  would begin a “H undred Y ears’ W ar” 
th a t would exterm inate more people during the 
fight than  India has today.

«
No W onder the  reporters of the secular newspa

pers are  seeking, in so many instances, to over
throw  prohibition in our country. They have no 
more sense than  to  think th a t  nothing is news save 
reports o f crimes, scandals and such, and these do 
not occur where there  is no t a supply of liquor or 
dope.

♦  *  ♦
Don’t  forget, when the  anti-B ritish ag ita to r 

comes around to try  to  increase your prejudices 
inst our m other country  by talk ing  about the 
lution in India, th a t one of the prim ary fac- 
in arousing Ghandi was the abolition of tne

■> *  <•
The Prim ary Elections in Indiana the second 

week in May added th e ir voice to the fateity  of the 
L iterary  D igest’s straw  vote, fo r every dry  con
gressm an from  the s ta te  was re-nom inated over his 
wet opponent, and with few  exceptions, dry judgps 
sheriffs and o ther officers w ere nom inated over 
th e ir wet opponents.

*  ■> *
Editor O. P. G ilbert of the C hristian Index seems 

to  be some cartoonist. In the issue of May 22nd 
h i  has a fine p icture of the various “wet polls” 
showing the congressional election “ m an” with the 
longest stick getting  the persimm on, while the 
new spaper poll and the L iterary  Digest poll fail. 
The caption o f th e  cartoon is “The Longest Stick 
Gets the Persim m on.”

*  *  <•
Do N ot Fail to read elsewhere in this issue the 

rep o rt o f the cam paign to  stop the liquor gang in 
Chicago. I t  is fine reading. Think of closing and 
padlocking "p»riy 5,000 places of business in one 
city! I t  took  th a t to  put an end to the bloody re
gime in Chicago, and the fine work is resulting  in 
the cessation of the “ headliner" articles in our sec
u la r press.

♦  ♦  «
T he B ap tis t B an n er of W est V irginia has been 

deceived by an  article in the Baptist S tandard  con
cerning fundam entalists, in which the following 
quotation  appeared : “ The effo rts  of fundam ental
ists a re  largely devoted to  the task  of prom oting 
the doctrine of prem illennialism .” The sta tem ent 
is u n true  and the B anner graciously prin ted  two 
articles correcting  i t

«  *
Ben Cox and his noonday prayer m eeting was the 

sub ject o f a  fea tu re  article in the C hristian H er
ald o f  M ay 24th. Roscoe S. W est prepared the 
artic le  which was presented with pictures of the 
Memphis w a te rfro n t during a flood in the Missis
sippi, o f Dr. Cox, and of the cartoon by Jim  Alley 
showing Dr. Cox in his pulpit m inistering to  the 
people everyw here. I t  is an in teresting  article 
ab o u t a n  in teresting  subject.

The whole convention was keyed up for the hour 
when the Com m ittee on Relations w ith o ther R e
ligious Bodies was to  report. The program  called 
fo r the report T hursday morning, but it was post
poned until the afternoon  in order th a t some b re th 
ren, called away before noon, might have a chance 
to speak. The chairm an of the com m ittee was Dr. 
R. A. Ashworth of Yonkers, N. Y., who, we learn 
ed, is the editor-elect o f The Baptist, which tne 
N orthern  Convention has ju s t surrendered to some 
fine laymen to operate out o f th e ir own pockets.

The report recited the fine points o f relationship 
with the Disciples o f Christ, th e ir splendid spirit 
in making overtures fo r union and se t fo rth  a . 
length the following fac ts :

(1) There would be g rea t reluctance and serious 
opposition on the p a rt o f both B aptists and Dis
ciples to any im mediate plan looking tow ard o r
ganic union.

(2) The leaders and the constituencies on both 
sides m ust first clear up the ir conceptions as to  the 
m eaning of baptism  and its function  relative to 
salvation and to church membership before organic 
union will be possible.

(3) We m ust rem em ber th a t many m atters th a t 
existed 75 years ago to  divide us do not now stand 
in the way of unity, but baptism , as an essential 
requirem ent fo r salvation and the weekly observ
ance of the Lord’s Supper as a requirem ent for 
spiritual good are  still to be considered.

The com m ittee presented recom m endations which 
may be summed up as follows:

(1) T hat the N orthern B aptist Convention 
heartily  approve the fullest m easure o f co-opera
tion practicable in the light o f the local exigencies 
of the denom inational task.

(2) T hat bodies co-operating with and affiliated 
with N orthern Baptists make a careful study of 
the possible ways and means by which they can co
operate  with sim ilar organizations of the Disciples 
and undertake such plans fo r united work as are 
desirable.

(3) T hat the convention encourage its constitu
ency to prom ote local co-operation between B aptist 
and Disciples churches, to  cultivate m utual ac
quaintances seeking to see more clearly eye to eye, 
in m atters concerning which d ifferences now exist.

(4) T hat the convention authorize the comm ittee 
to  continue the consideration of m atters re la ting  to 
co-operation and uni£y between the two bodies.

The M inority Report was read by Prof. F. L. 
A nderson of Newton Theological Seminary. We 
hope to  p rin t it in fu ll la te r on. I give here only 
the basic points as they were developed in the dis
cussion. Dr. Anderson stated  in the ou tset: “ I t  is 
well to  keep in mind the main point for considera
tion— namely, w hether we can best Serve the cause 
of tru th  by continuing as we are  or by union.” He 
declared th a t a f te r  conferences w ith leaders of the 
Disciples and knowing them  as he does, he is com
pelled to  believe th a t we are b e tte r able to  serve 
the Lord as separate and distinct people. “And,” 
continued the report, “ when baptism is taken into

consideration, we are  doubly sure we are better 
o ff separate. We cannot recede from  our position 
nnd neither will they .”

The rep o rt fu r th e r called a tten tion  to the fact 
th a t the m ajority  report would provide for co-op
eration  and unity  only w ith Disciples and stated: 
“ While we agree with them  on the autonomy of 
the churches, the separation of Church and State, 
we are  fu r th e r from them  on baptism  nnd the 
Lord’s Supper thnn wo are  from  o ther bodies."

The report set forth  in c lear words the distinc
tions between the views of Disciples and Baptists 
on regeneration, bnptism nnd the Lord’s Supper 
nnd called atten tion  to the tragic confession of sin 
nnd error, should B aptists now repudiate the stand 
of the ir fo refa thers 100 years ago by admitting 
th a t there  is nothing wrong w ith the doctrine of 
hnptismal regeneration. "T he grent tru th  of the 
essential innerness o f religion is a t stake. . . .  Or
ganic unity  may not be in the immediate purview 
o f the m ajority  report, but it is certainly not re
moved from  the ‘long view’.”

Two insuperable bnrricrs to  successful co-opera
tion nnd union were pointed o u t: (1) Baptism, 
which is the sore spot in our relations with other 
denominations. Hosts still believe Buptists think 
immersion is necessary to  salvation, and if we 
adopt a union program  we shall come under a 
g ie a te r repronch, stated  the report. (2) To adopt 
the m ajority  report would open the Northern Bap
tis t Convention and its missions to , and expose all 
her young people to, the preaching and teaching of 
baptism al regeneration.

T herefore, the m inority rep o rt recommended (1) 
th a t the convention decline the overtures of the 
Disciples so long they  hold to  th e ir  traditional 
view of th e  re la tio n  of b ap tism  to  salvation. (2)
T hat in the m eantim e we recommend the same 
m easure of co-operation with them which we have 
with o ther evangelical bodies.

II. A G re a t D ebate
A fter having presented the m inority report Dr. 

A nderson graciously yielded th e  floor to the ma
jo rity , nnd E. A. Hanley, form er pastor at Berke
ley, Cal., defended the recom m endations favoring 
union, making a  very unhnppy speech. He assail
ed Dr. Anderson on the grounds th a t he was unfair 
in suggesting th a t behind the proposed union plan 
luy a sub tler plan looking tow ard organic union. 
He declared th a t courtesy is not shown the Dis
ciples by the m inority report. He chnrged Dr. 
Anderson with showing suspicion and even related 
incidents which he alleged occurred during the sit
tings of the committee.

The m inority report contained a quotation of 
doctrinal position adopted some tim e ago by Texas 
Baptists, and Dr. Hanley ridiculed Southern Bap
tist churches fo r dem anding th a t members of Dis
ciples churches be baptized before being admitted 
to  membership and asked, "W ho is the high church
man in this case? Who is the sacramontarian’" 
He declared th a t the m inority report looked to tne 
post and was unbecoming. He grew  eloquent when 
he defended the righ t o f the Disciples to place bap
tism where they da^fn the ir doctrinal scheme and 
cried, “A re we so free from  narrowness and bigo
try  th a t we can speak so to  them  who bear His 
nam e?” “ Speak so,” o f course, referring  to the 
m inority rep o rt’s references to baptism. He went 
on to declare, “ The m inority report does not seem 
to see the blight und sham e and sin of churchei 
p itted  together in a struggle  fo r existence.”

C am el T u rn s  C am pbellife t
Dr. J . W hitcomb B rougher, fo rm er pastor of 

F irst Church, Chattanooga, defended the minority 
rep o rt in a splendid way. He pointed out the dan
gers involved in uniting  the two bodies against the 
will o f so many of th e ir constituents and branded 
the m ajority  report as a wedge looking to organic 
union in the fu tu re . He brought down the house 
when he compared the m ovem ent in the majority 
report to  a camel. “This will le t it stick its nose 
into tho B aptist ten t,” he asserted ,”  but it will not 
stop there .” Soon it  will be inside— hide, hair, 
hump and all, and then w hat will we bo— Campbell- 
itesl"  His argum ents against union were:
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(1) I t violates the Baptist principle of local 
church autonomy. The convention has no right to 
take the initiative in bringing about union, and 
when it does the harm ony in hundreds of our 
churches will be disrupted.

(2) Harmony in many of our sta te  conventions 
will be disrupted. . Oregon and Arizona state con
ventions have voted unanimously against the move
ment.

(3) The movem ent would weaken very greatly 
relations with Southern Baptists. G reat applause 
greeted his declaration, “ I had rather, ten to  one, 
have strong relations with Southern Baptists than 
to have this proposed union with Disciples.”

(4) The m erger would greatly  weaken denomi
national loyalty among our people and prevent the 
raising our budget fo r years to come.

Chairman Ashworth defended his report by seek
ing to make it appear th a t it contaihed no dan
gerous tendencies. He asked, "Can we co-operate 
no more than we are doing?”

Dr. D. J. McQueen of New York defended the 
minority report and dealt some hard blows to un
ion. “ Vital tru th  m ust not be subordinated to 
mcchnnical union anywhere. . , . The proposals for 
union have in them either a sacram entarinn or 
crcedal basis which we Baptists cannot accept. . . . 
We need more, not less, denominational loyalty. 
Why turn  away now? It looks as if our experi
ences in the Inter-C hurch World Movement ought 
to have taught us som ething.” (G reat applause 
greeted the last declaration.)

Dr. Hanley replied, still using ridicule, nnd said, 
“My prayer to  God would be tha t Baptists would 
seek more a f te r  tru th .” Again he sought to  stem 
the tide by asserting  th a t rejection of the majority 
report would be to refuse the overtures of a sister 
denomination.

Dr. Seasholes of Boston came forward in a fu 
tile effo rt to save the day by means of a substi
tute motion which proposed tha t “ the convention 
receive both reports and publish them fo r inform a
tion and leave it up to the churches to decide what 
they will do.”

Dr. Anderson took the floor and characterized 
the substitute as a subterfuge, asserting: (1) That 
the Disciples have a right to n definite and final 
answer. (2) T hat the churches have a right to 
look to the convention fo r counsel on such m atters. 
(3) The evasion of the m atter will only fr itte r  
away our churches. Dissolution has already begun 
in our churches and evasion on the m atter before 
us would only accentuate it. . . . “ Any Baptist 
church th a t joins in with a Disciples church will, 
within ten years, become a Disciples church. . . . 
The urge of union combined with the modern mode 
of vague thinking have obscured the big thing 
which is salvation by fa ith ."  He cited the closer 
relationship between Baptists and Methodists or 
Presbyterians than between Baptists and Disciples, 
since to unite w ith the last would bc 'to  change our 
fundamental doctrines, while to unite with the 
Methodists or Presbyterians would require only 
changes in polity and forms.

III . Sw eeping V ictory
Dr. Anderson called the Previous Question. Thu 

chairman seemed no t to know the point involved, 
so entertained ano ther motion to extend the time 
ten minutes. This motion prevailed, but the chair
man's error was corrected and the call fo r the pre
vious question was sustained. The substitute mo
tion of Dr. Seasholes came first and was voted 
down by a vociferous yell o f “ No-oh!”

The minority report came next in line and a ris
ing vote was called. I t  was immediately evident 
that the report had a big majority. Some one call
ed for a re-reading of the recommendations. The 
chair yielded and made the m atter very clear. He 
was very fine and fa ir  in the extremely tense mo
ment. The second vote showed a m ajority of 
about 4 to 1 fo r the m inority report or against the 
proposed m erger with tho Disciples.

Keep in M ind th a t the present gigantic “ liquor 
hoax” which we call “ anti-prohibition propaganda” 
is a smoke screen, throw n before our eyes by the 
chief “knight o f the pope," John Jacob Raskob, to 
blind us to the real work th a t is going on under cov
er—Rome’s e ffo rt to destroy P ro testan t America.

CHICA GO U N IV E R SIT Y  BREAKS
One of the in teresting  gestures of the N orthern 

Baptist Convention was the report of the Board 
of Education by the trustees of Chicago University. 
The report showed to ta l assets o f one hun d red  m il
lion do llars and an increase in non-Rockefellcr 
g ifts  of 100 per cent. The -report set forth  the 
fu r th e r fac t th a t a campaign is now on to double 
the asse ts.w ith  the bulk of tw en ty -e ig h t m illions 
already in sight.

These facts were presented as a background for 
a plea fo r freedom. In 1923 the convention voted 
to liberate the school “somewhat,” but not enough, 
so the following recom mendation was subm itted 
and adopted: “That instead of three-fifths of the 
members of the Board of T rustees having to be 
Baptists, the charter be changed to  require only 
th a t they be Christians, and th a t the m ajority  of 
these must be members of B aptist churches. The 
specious argum ent was made tha t it was difficult 
to get eighteen Baptists in and near Chicago who 
are capable enough to serve on the board, an argu
ment th a t should have shamed both the institution 
with its thousands of graduates and the millions of 
people who live in the Chicago area. The resolu
tions were adopted with only a small vote because 
every one knows th a t the institution has long since 
ceased to be a Baptist Institution.

HIRA M  DA VIS: MAN, C H R ISTIA N
Deacon H. A. Davis of Edgefield Church, Nash

ville, was one of the Lord’s choicest laymen. His 
life had been filled with useful service and the 
way had opened fo r larger things, but the Lord of 
the harvest knows best and called the reaper home. 
He was a strong supporter of the church and re 
mained loyal to it even when many others of his 
day had moved their memberships to churches west 
of the Cumberland River in the choicer new resi
dential sections. He was a friend of his pastor 
and a source of pride fo r any church.

We have been in the city seven years, have 
made friends with some of the car men, have been 
with them on various occasions, and we have never 
heard any kind of a th rea t or serious complaint 
made by one of the employees of the stree t ra il
way company. H. A. Davis was in charge of them 
and he treated  them as brothers and no t as serv
ants. When he was taken to the hospital and it 
was known th a t blood fo r a transfusion was need
ed, generously as he might have paid fo r it, they 
came, eight of the s tree t railway men, and laid 
their arm s bare, never thinking of pay when such 
a privilege was before them.

We grieve over our loss. We shall miss him 
from the Sunday School Board and the Negro Sem
inary Board, and more than all we shall miss him 
from our Baptist general meetings in Nashville. 
He labored well, he early was born again, he lived 
to glorify Him who saves and he laid down his life 
a t  u comparatively early age, conscious th a t all 
was well with his soul.

To his bereaved wife and o ther relatives our 
hearts go out in deep sympathy.

B ISH O P CANNON W INS
A fter one of the fiercest attacks ever hurled 

against a servant of the denomination, Southern 
Methodists have turned their backs upon two lay
men who would have dictated the policies of the 
great body of Christians, and have expressed their 
confidence in the moral in tegrity  of Bishop Jam es 
Cannon, J r . The secular press has sought, in ev
ery possible way, so it has seemed to  us, to be
smirch the character and reputation of the great 
nnd fearless fighter fo r freedom, and have done all 
in their power to play up Josephus Daniels (whom 
we can no longer call “The H onorable” ) and the 
Memphis lawyer who seem to love party  politics 
fa r more than they do righteousness in governm ent 
and personal liberty in human conduct.

Josephus Daniels of North Carolina and G. T. 
Fltzhugh of Memphis led the fight against Dr. Can
non, and it is well to  rem em ber th a t the fight be
gan in 1928 when th e  bishop was leading the forces 
of tem perance in their stand against avowed “wets” 
in national politics. Shrewd as these politicians 
are, they were unable ever to break the morale o f 
the Methodist Conference and to bring about a

public denunciation of the leader of tem perance 
and public morals in their ranks.

A t no time did the conference seek to  condone 
Bishop Cannon’s sin in speculating on the New 
York Stock M arket, and every e ffo rt of the secu
lar press to  make it appear otherwise is false. And 
a t no tim e did the bishop seek to  minimize his 
wrong in the act. He did claim th a t he was the 
victim of "sharks,” and in th a t he was evidently 
true. He confessed to  the sin o f the deed and 
pledged his people th a t it would occur no more. 
The e ffo rt made through the secular press to have 
it appear th a t he confessed only when driven to  
do so, was misleading. He confessed  when th e  only 
a u th o r to  which he  is su b jec t was in  session. 
Josephus D aniels and Mr. F itsh u g h  w ould Rave had 
him  kneel to  them  and  confess. His church recog
nizes no such authority , nor did the bishop humili
a te  his people by confessing to a morbid public, 
before the authority  to  which he is subject had 
passed on his sin.

A  C ruel Schem e
The movement to unfrock the bishop was one of 

the cruel schemes planned during the last presi
dential campaign and threatened by Chairman Ras
kob alm ost from the first. Bishop Cannon has come 
in fo r the lion’s share of the persecution because 
he happened to  bear the title  of bishop and repre
sents an organization of compact moral strength. 
O ther denominational men are  being hounded on 
every hand by sim ilar political demagogues who 
seem to be willing to move heaven and earth  in 
order to  find some charge th a t can be used as an 
excuse for removing them from th e ir positions o f 
influence.

No one can grieve with Bishop Cannon over the 
hurt tha t has befallen him because of his stock 
m arket experience, save as he would grieve with 
any lamb th a t is shorn by those robbers. He is 
receiving a ju s t recompense of rew ard fo r his 
worldly e ffo rt to gain large money through the 
speculative method. B ut when cruel political 
schemers come along, and under the guise of re
ligious fervor, seek to  hound him out of his posi
tion and into the depths of shame and disgrace, 
every lover o f liberty  and a fa ir  deal must be 
stirred. H ow ever e rro n eo u s m ay be th e  idea, tens 
o f  thousands of good people th ro u g h o u t th e  n a tion  
have concluded th a t M r. D aniels and  his allies have 
no t been so m uch concerned  abou t saving M eth
odism  from  th e  b ligh t o f th e  bishop’s W all S tre e t 
specu lations as they  have been  ab o u t serv ing  no
tice  on  th e  p reach ers  o f th e  n a tio n  th a t u n d e r no 
c ircum stances m ust th ey  ev er d a re  tell th e  po liti
c ians w hat k ind  of m en they m ay  o r m ay not pu t 
up  fo r  public  office.

Southern Methodists have answered them as they 
deserved to be answered. I t now rem ains to be 
seen w hat kind o f Christians they are. Had Bishop 
Cannon been defrocked by the conference and sent 
back home in disgrace and humiliation, we know 
what he would have done. He would have gone on 
being a good Methodist, and he would have gone 
on fighting with all his soul the howling hounds of 
hooch who would drive him to his grave. Let us 
now see what Josephus Daniels and G. T. Fitzhugh 
nre made of. Will they rem ain loyal Methodists 
and will they support prohibition as the ir church 
suys they should? Or will they continue to perse
cute their noble moral leader as the “wet” press 
wants them to do?

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Mrs. S. C. D erryberry, Mrs. C. L. Lleyellyn, Mrs. 

Chas. Nickens, Mrs. Will H. Tucker, Mrs. G. W. 
Oakley, T. F. Sims, W. I. Daniel, Mrs. Frank Ogden, 
Miss Cynthia H air, Mrs. W. B. Campbell, Mrs. E. 
F. Cause, Mrs. Thos. Massengill, Mrs. E. V. Tid
well, Mrs. J. E. Simpson, Mrs. H. P. Cook, C. M. 
Crosswy, J. B. Jones, Miss Willis Todd, Jam es T. 
Murray, Mrs. J. T. W atkins, Mrs. T. L. Bauguass, 
L. S. Howell, Claude C. Purkey, Mrs. Floyd W heel
er, D. W. H arrison, Miss M argaret Pearson, Miss 
Mable Price, Miss Bernice Line.

T rust no fu ture , howe’er pleasant 1 
Let the dead past bury its deadl 
Act! act in the living present 1 
H eart within and God overhead.

—Longfellow.
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D A N IE L ’S SE V E N T Y  P R O P H E T IC  W E E K S
(From  page 1.)

len ien t prophecy. Perhaps th is lies nt the roo t of 
so much of our silence on this subject, in the very 
day when its m essage is sadly needed to  revitalize 
the sm ouldering fires o f the churches. And noth
ing will revitalize those fires more than  an  in telli
g en t g rasp  of th e  fu ll scope of God’s prophetic 
word.

F o r convenience we quote herew ith this proph
ecy, according to the Revised Version, and insert 
nt the head of each of its verses a kind of suggest
ed analysis o f its contents:

(1) The length of the period dealt w ith and the 
event to  which it will bring  D aniel’s people:

“ Seventy weeks [c r , sevens] are  decreed upon 
thy  people and upon thy holy city, to  finish tra n s
gression, and to make an end of sins, and to make 
reconciliation fo r iniquity, nnd to  bring  in ever
lasting  righteousness, and to  seal up vision and 
prophecy, and to anoint the most holy.’’ (Vs. 24.;

(2) The event from  which it is to  be counted, 
and its first two divisions:

“ Know therefore  and discern, th a t from  the go
ing fo rth  of th e  com m andm ent to  resto re  and -to 
build Jerusalem  unto the anointed one [or, Mes
siah ], the prince, shall be seven weeks, and th ree
score and two w eeks; it shall be built again, w ith 
s tree t and moat, even in troublous tim es.’’ (Vs. 25.)

(3) An indefinite and uncounted tim e:
“And a f te r  the threescore and two weeks shall 

the anointed one [or, M essiah] be cu t o ff, and 
shall have nothing [or, and no t fo r h im se lf]: and 
the people of the prince th a t shall come shall de
stroy  the city and the sanctuary ; and the end there 
of shall be with a  flood, and even unto  the end 
shall be w ar; desolations are  determ ined.” (Vs. 26.)

.(4 ) The last division of one w eek:
“And he shall make a  firm covenant w ith many

shall cause the sacrifice and the oblation to  cease; 
and upon the wing of abom inations shall come one 
th a tm a k e th  desolate; and even unto the fu ll end, 
and th a t determ ined, shall w rath  be poured out 
upon the desolate [or, deso la to r].” (Vs. 27.)

A correct in terp re ta tion  depends on a  m ost stric t 
observance of the details of the tex t itself. Note 
the following points:

(1) The length of the period. I t  simply says 
"seventy weeks” (or, “ sevens” ), w ithout saying 
w hether o f solar days of 24 hours each, o r solar 
years o f 365(4 days each, or some o ther period; 
leaving it  to  the fulfillm ent, o r to  prophecies found 
elsewhere, to  supply this missing inform ation. A n
tic ipating  a bit, we will call them  neither days nor 
years, bu t “ tim es,” the only name the Holy Spirit 
reems to  give them  elsewhere. These “ tim es” will 
be found approxim ately equivalent to  years, bu t 
since there  is a danger o f confusion w ith actual 
solar years, and since the distinction is im portant 
here, we will hold to  this name.

(2) The end to  which these 490 “ tim es” was to  
bring  Daniel’s people and holy  city. This is de
scribed in six phrases in th e  sam e verse. T hat end 
is supposed by some to  be when Jesus died. Rut 
th a t can by no means be true , im portant as th a t 
event was in the economy of God. W hile th e  death  
of C hrist did lay th e  foundation fo r all “ reconcilia
tion fo r iniquity ,”  yet as fa r  as D aniel’s people 
(the  Jew s) and his holy city  (Jerusalem ) are  con
cerned, to  whom this prediction expressly belongs, 
it did no t finish th e ir  transgression, make an end 
of th e ir  sins, make reconciliation fo r (or, purge 
away, m argin) th e ir  iniquity, bring in th e ir  ever
lasting  righteousness, seal up the vision and proph
ecy re la ting  to  them , nor anoint the most holy place 
in th e ir  rebu ilt tem ple. All o f this looks to  the 
second coming o f Christ, “ whom,” as P e te r de
clares to  his fellow  countrym en, “ the heaven m ust 
receive until the  tim es of restitu tion  of all things, 
which God hath  spoken by the m outh of all his 
holy prophets since the world began” (A cts 3 :21). 
And only th u s  can w e  harm onize D aniel’s prophecy 
w ith itself, fo r it plainly says th a t Messiah is cur 
o ff  a t  the end o f seven weeks and Bixty-two weeks, 
o r a  to ta l o f six-nine weeks, and a t  the end of 
th e  en tire  se v e n ty .'

(3 ) The event from  which the period was to  be 
counted. A certa in  "com m andm ent” o r decree was

to “go fo r th ,” giving au thority  to “ resto re  and to 
build Jerusalem .” An edict was issued by king 
Cyrus in his first year (539 B.C., according to 
standard  au tho rities) . B ut the scope of th is was 
expressly lim ited to authorizing the building, not 
of the city , bu t o f “ the house of the Lord God of 
Israel.” (R ead E zra 1:1-4.) A nother decree was 
com m itted to  Nchcmiah, under which he did re 
build the w alls of the city itself. Moreover, in
spired w rit gives us the exact m onth and year when 
th is edict “ w ent fo r th .” I t  was in the month 
Nisan (a spring m onth corresponding to  our March- 
A p ril), and in the tw entie th  year of the king Ar- 
taxerxes, who began reigning in the year 465 B.C. 
(See Nchemiah 2:1<T.) Surely this is w hat was 
m eant in D aniel’s prophecy as “ the going fo rth  of 
th e  com m andm ent to restore  and to build Je ru sa
lem .” This would place the s ta rtin g  point of the 
seventy weeks in the spring of the year 446 or 
445 B.C., depending on which was counted as Ar- 
taxerxes’ tw entie th  year. ( I t  seems th a t some 
kings regarded the frac tion  of the calendar year 
a f te r  th e ir  accession as the ir first year, and others 
the first fu ll calendar year.) F or reasons appear
ing la ter, we will take the spring of 446 B.C., 
which will be close enough. So mucl^ fo r the s ta r t
ing point. - —

(4) The seventy weeks a re  divided into th ree 
uneven periods, two of which, om itting the last, or 
seventieth  week, are  said to  consist o f “ seven 
weeks, and threescore and two weeks,” or a to tal 
of 69 of the seventy weeks. The “seven weeks” 
comes first, pn d  fo r the apparen t reason th a t du r
ing them  the city  was to  be “ built again, with 
s tree t and m oat, even in troublous tim es.” A fte r 
the seven weeks, ano ther sixty-two weeks would 
bring us to  “ the Messiah, the prince.”

(5) Verse 26 clearly antic ipates an indefinite 
time, not counted in e ither the 69 or the last week. 
I t  describes events perta in ing  to a tim e “a f te r  the 
threescore and two weeks,” bu t before making any 
mention of the last, o r seventieth  week, which is 
reserved fo r the next verse. Now here is the crux 
of the m atter. For if there  is to be an uncount
ed period in tervening betw een two parts o f this 
seventy weeks, then  the seventy weeks cannot be 
“ consecutive.” Please note th a t I am not insert
ing som ething to  m eet the dem ands of my theory, 
but the inspired w rite r him self expressly does it.

N ote the th ree  things said o f this indefinite tim e:
F irst, in it “ Messiah is to be cut o ff ,” which 

points to the crucifixion of C hrist in the month 
Nisan, 30 A.D.

Second, the destruction  of the city (Jerusalem ) 
and the tem ple, which we know to have been 40 
years la ter, by the Romans, under T itus in the 
year 70 A.D.

Third, an implied s tre tch  of tim e extending to 
w hat is called “ the end,”  during which, as Jesus 
him self said, there  would be “wars and rum ors of 
w ars.”

I f  we today are  living in th a t uncounted period, 
as everything seems to  indicate, then the seventieth 
week of Daniel’s prophecy is to have its beginning, 
course, and end all in the fu tu re , and is to relate 
in some way to Israel’s final restoration . I t  is the 
silence of Holy W rit concerning the length of this 
uncounted period th a t prevents us from  predicting 
the tim e o f C hrist's second coming.

(6) “ The prince th a t shall come.” One so nam 
ed is introduced in verse 26, whose “people” were 
to  “ destroy the city  and th e  sanctuary .”  Not the 
prince him self, bu t his “ people.” Nor can th a t 
“prince th a t shall come” be the M essiah-Prince of 
the preceding verse, fo r it was not C hrist’s people, 
bu t the Roman people, who destroyed the city  and 
tem ple. T herefore th is “prince th a t shall come” is 
introduced as a new personage, and he is to  be a 
Roman prince.

(7) The events of the seventieth, or last, week. 
“ And he shald make a firm covenant w ith many 
fo r one week.” The an tecedent o f the pronoun 
“he" is no t the Messiah, but th a t o ther “ prince 
th a t shall come,” the last-nam ed person of the p re
ceding verse. We believe him to be none o ther 
than  the A ntichrist, Paul's “ man of sin” (2 Thess. 
2 ), the “ B east” o f Revelation. The “ m any” with 
whom he will make a firm covenant evidently be
long to  D aniel’s people. T hat is to say, A ntichrist,

a  Roman prince, will en te r into a  “one week” 
trea ty  or agreem ent w ith the Jew s, possibly prom
ising them  political safe ty , righ ts of free worship, 
etc. B ut if th is be the meaning, he keeps his 
agreem ent fo r only one-half o f the week, for in 
the m idst thereo f he in te rrup ts  the ir temple wor
ship, causing the sacrifices and  oblations to cease, 
and sets up w hat Jesus re fe rred  to as “the abomi
nation  of desolation stand ing  in the holy place,” 
which according to  M atthew  24:15(7, was to be a 
signal to  the Jew s of a period of unparalleled and 
unprecedented trouble  fo r them , and which was to 
be followed “ im m ediately” by H is coming in glory. 
D uring the la t te r  ha lf o f th is last week this ‘‘des
olator” will be suprem e, bu t when the hour of Is
rae l's g rea t consum m ation strikes, God’s wrath 
shall be poured ou t upon him. •

This seems to  me to  be the meaning of the 
prophecy. Now in confirm ation of this view, and 
also of the accuracy of the prophetic word which 
no infidel can answ er, lot us nsk nnd answer the 
question as to  w hether sixty-nine of. these weeks, 
or 483 of those “ tim es” can be fitted in between 
the month Nisan in A rtaxerxes’ tw entieth year 
(Neh. 2 :1) nnd the Nisan o f C hrist’s crucifixion 
in 30 A.D. To do this, we m ust first determine 
the length of our “ m easuring rod,”  a “ time,” and 
[hen lay it down the requ ired  num ber of times.

For the length of th is “ m easuring rod” we de
pend no t upon guesses o r im agination, for we find 
the Inspired W ord hus given it to  us. If our ex
planation is correct, nnd if the “ B east” or Anti
christ is to en te r into a tre a ty  w ith the Jews for 
“one week,”  or seven “ tim es” (approxim ate years), 
nnd if  th a t tre a ty  is to be broken a f te r  3 (4 “ times,” 
and if  those last 3(4 " tim es” are  to  constitute a 
tim e of unprecedented trouble  and persecution of 
the Jew s, then  we may expect such a period to 
appear more than  once elsewhere in Daniel and 
Revelation.

N or a re  we disappointed in this expectation. 
Sometimes it is described as " a  tim e, times [i. -e., 
two tim es], and the dividing of tim e” (Dan 7:25) 
or “ a tim e, tim es, nnd half a tim e” (Rev. 12:14), 
Sometimes it is 42 months (Rev. 11:2 and 13:5). 
Sometimes it  is 1260 days .(Rev. 11:3 and 12:6). 
Once the 42 months is identified with 1260 days 
(Rev. 11:2-3). Once the 3 (4 “ tim es” is identified 
with 1260 days, since Rev. 12:14 interprets Rev. 
12:6. This no t only bears ou t ou r interpretation, 
bu t gives us our m easuring rod. I f  3(4 “times,” 
or 42 m onths, equals exactly  1260 days, then a 
“ tim e” is exactly  360 days, no more and no less. 
This “ tim e” m ust no t be confused with a solar 
years of 365(4 days.

Applying th is “m easuring rod” to  the period in 
question. Nisan 446 B.C. to  Nisan 30 A.D. gives 
us 476 solar years. C onverting th is ' to days, by 
m ultiplying by 365(4 , and dividing the product by 
the 360 days o f n “ tim e,” and the result is ex
actly 483 “ tim es,” m inus only 21 days. And since 
the m onth Nisan sh ifts  a b it in the calendar, and 
since the  exact day of th a t m onth when the “com
m andm ent w ent fo r th ” is no t given, it is conceiv
able th a t exactly  483 “ tim es” to  a day intervened 
between “ the going fo rth  o f th a t qommnndmcnt” 
until “Messiah was cu t o ff ."

I f  th is solution should perchance be new to tha 
reader, it  will doubtless ra ise  certa in  other ques
tions. F’o r ' the  answ er to most of them I com
mend him to  a m ore thorough study  of Bible proph
ecy as a whole.

M eantim e it may be asked fo r fu r th e r emphnsis: 
Is it logical to  se t aside a so lar year of 365(4 
days fo r a period of 360 days? • O ur answer is, 
logical or not, we do no t do it ourselves, but find 
it  in th e  W ord. I f  the Holy Spirit, in inspiring 
the Scrip tures, te lls us th a t 3(4 of these “ times” 
a re  equal to 1260 days, o r 360 days each, what can 
be more logical th an  to say th a t th e  other 486(4 
m ust be o f th e  sam e length?

Again, why would God leave out a long uncount
ed period? I f  the reader will accept th a t God him
self did it, and no t we ourselves, I should be satis
fied. But th e  reason would seem to be this: that 
those 490 “ tim es” belong to  Daniel’s people (“thy 
people” ), th e  Jew s, and no t to the Christian 
churches of this dispensation. W hen a t the end 

(T u rn  to page 6.)
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The Bloody Tree
SUNDAY SC H O O L LESSO N , JU N E  15 

S crip tu re*
Lesson T ex t: M atthew  27 (33-60).
Devotional Rending: Psalm 22.
References: Mark 15:1-47; Luke 23 :l-5 6 ; John 

19:1-42; Isaiah 53.
Golden T ext: Hebrews 12:2.

In tro d u c tio n
We have followed our Lord to  the' hour when 

the Boldiers, led by the tra ito r, Judas, have seized 
Him in the garden of Gcthsemane. We go once 
more to the judgm ent hall where politics, strange 
bed-fellows of v irtue, sobriety, honesty, and often 
at the same tim e of vice, besottedness and crime, 
held Pilate in its grim  grasp. I t  seems as though 
we had but to  tu rn  back the calendar fo r one year 
instead of nineteen centuries.

I. J cbui a t  Ju d g m en t (1 -26)
When the soldiers had seized Jesus they led him 

directly to the Sanhedrin, o r ra ther to a pn rt of 
the 71 members who composed it. There He was 
subjected to the first ordeals and there P eter de
nied Him ns hnd been foretold. The trial, or ra th 
er examination, occurred about daybreak on the 
morning of th e  crucifixion.

1. Ju d as  W itn essin g  in D eath  (3 -1 0 ) is one of 
the most aw ful tragedies on record. Ju s t what ho 
expected to  do by his betrayal, we can only infer. 
Matthew says: “ W hen he saw th a t he was con
demned, repented  him self and brought the pieces 
of silver to  the  chief p riests.” Here the word tran s
lated “repented” is not th a t used by Jesus and oth
ers where we find “E xcept ye repent” and such, 
but is a word m eaning “ reg re t with grief.” The 
priests refused to  accept the money and Judas 
threw it down a t  th e ir feet. Matthew places the 
account before the condem nation of Jesus by Pi
late, probably to  preven t breaking the narrative. 
It is doubtful th a t Judas was concerned until a fter 
he saw th a t Jesus was yielded unto death. Then 
he confessed th a t he had betrayed innocent blood, 
“a righteous m an.” As it has ever been, so was 
it with him, and he took the coward’s recourse by 
hanging himself.

2. The F arc ica l T ria ls  (1 1 -2 6 ). As.soon as the 
Sanhedrin had secured enough from the lips of 
Jesus to  constitu te  a charge o f blasphemy, they 
rushed to the court o f P ilate. Evidently the priests 
made known th e ir  charge upon entrance, for Pi- 
lnte asked, “A rt thou the king of the Jew s?” Luke 
gives n fu ller account of the tr ia l with the charges 
made ngainst Jesus, chief of which was, He is s tir
ring up sedition against Rome. To the question of 
Pilate, Jesus answ ered, “ Thou snyest,” which is 
equivalent to  declaring, “ You say what is true.” 
John (18:33-38) te lls us th a t Pilate asked the 
question in private and gives the explanation made 
by Jesus of His answer.

When P ilate would have released one unto the 
Jews; they  demanded Dnrabbas instead of Jesus. 
Perverse human na tu re  is ever such. Even today, 
with all our boasted civilization, the masses will 
follow the th ie f  nnd the robber and the assassin 
and leave the honest m an to weep over their folly.

Pilate’s w ife was disturbed over the situation 
and sent unto her husband an nppeal for him to 
refrain from being a party  to  the effo rt to  harm 
Jesus. “ The judgm ent sea t” was a portable chair 
which the governor could move as occasion de
manded. Edersheim tells us th a t it would not have 
been possible fo r the priests to command the lnrge 
hody of Roman soldiers w ithout the consent of P i
late. and thinks th a t the order given for the use 
of the soldiers accounts fo r the fact that the gov
ernor’s wife knew of the plans to  apprehend Jesus. 
While the 'g o v ern o r was listening {o the advice of 
his wife,_the p riests w e r c h u s y in th e c iq w d ,  and 
whert he asked, “ W h at shall I do w ith Jestts, which 
is called the C hrist?" they  roared; "C rucify him !”

3. V ia C ru c is  (2 7 -3 3 ) . Pilate yielded to the
clamor of the Jew s nnd delivered Jesus to be cru
cified. The soldiers, Romans they, thinking only 
of the crowd and know ing not Jesus, led the Mas
ter into “ the common The tria l had’ taken

place in the open before the P raetorium ; the mock
ing was inside the building. “The whole band of 
soldiers” was the cohort, a large number. He wns 
stripped of his simple garm ents nnd a scarlet robe 
was placed upon Him. Mark nnd John say “A 
purple robe” which is probably < more accurate. 
“ Royal purple was believed to include all colors 
from blue to crimson,” says Broadus. W hat actu
ally' occurred was, the soldiers took one of the red 
clonks worn hy th e ir officers and pu t it  on Jesus. 
A Roman king might have worn one had occasion 
demanded. The crown of thorns was used ns the 
most ready substitu te fo r the garlands of royalty.

Then they placed a reed in His hand and cried. 
“Hail, king of the Jew s!” while Jesus sat mute nnd 
patient before them , the eternal “ dunnmos” wns 
held in re s tra in t by the divine will to  su ffe r th a t 
they who sin might live. Then the soldiers took 
the reed nnd smote Him, literally  kept on sm iting 
him, and others repeatedly spat upon Him. John 
tells us th a t P ilate made another a ttem pt to  free 
Jesus, but the Jewish politicians knew how to han
dle the situation. The way of the cross was thus 
made by s i n .^

II. Je su s C rucified (3 3 -5 6 )
1. G olgotha (3 3 ). “ When they came unto a 

place called Golgotha— th a t is to say, a place of a 
skull.” This w as'outside of the city as it was not 
customary to hold such an execution inside the 
city. (Numbers 15:35, 19:3; 1 Kings 21:13; Acts 
7:58, etc.) Golgotha is from  an Aramic word 
"G ulgoltha” which was readily contracted. I t  comes 
from a root form  meaning “to roll” nnd was early 
applied to the skull. The hill bearing the name 
“ Skull place” which M atthew used, was not, as 
some w riters teach, a place where criminals were 
buried, and where skulls might be seen lying about, 
bu t a hill bearing some resemblance to a skull. The 
location is not marked by the present “ Church of 
the Holy Sepulcher,” much as Roman Catholics 
have done to  make the world believe so. That 
church is inside the old walls; Golgotha was surely 
without.

2. R ejecting  O piates ( 3 4 ) .  “And they gave him 
vinegar to drink mingled with gall. . . . He would 
not drink.” Mark says, “ Wine mingled with 
m yrrh” and the correct tex t in M atthew is “ wine.” 
Some scribe may have changed the tex t to corre
spond with verse 48 where vinegar is indicated. 
Or it may have been the idea th a t the passage had 
to  correspond with Psalm 69:21. Wine, mixed with 
frankincense, was used as an opiate in th a t day, 
and tradition  says tha t the noble women of Je ru 
salem provided it fo r criminals, much as “ Society 
fo r the Prevention of Cruelty to  Animals” provide 
humane deaths fo r un fo rtunate  beasts. Jesus re 
fused the quieting potion and faced His death with 
all its grim horrors.

3. C rucified (3 5 ) .  M atthew passes quickly over 
the account of th e  crucifixion. There w ere d iffe r
ent kinds of crosses, but th a t on which Jesus died 
was evidently the ordinary crossed beams. We 
should keep in mind, however, th a t the Roman 
Catholic crucifixes present n distorted idea o f the 
cross. When Jesus was lifted  aloft, his fee t were 
not more than  18 inches o r 'tw o  fee t above the 
ground. The idea th a t he was hanging fa r  above 
the heads of His m urderers is as far-fetched as 
everything else connected with the Roman system. 
There is no way by which the gruesome spectacle 
can be pictured. We close our eyes and imagine 
every possible to rtu re  and then  fail to perceive the 
extent to  which the love and grace of God have 
gone on behalf o f a lost world.

In this connection it will be well to  recall the 
controversy over the hour of the crucifixion. Long 
did the critics hold up the conflicting statem ents 
of Mark (15:25) and John (18:14) as proof th a t 
the Bible could no t have been inspired. A care
ful study  of the use of the “ clock” of the period 
shows th a t John measured tim e as we do today, 
while M ark used th e  Hebrew method. Thus the 
sixth lvour of John is exactly the same as the th ird  
hour of Mark; both being about nine o’clock in the 
morning. •

4. A» th e  C ross (3 6 -5 6 ) many in teresting  inci
dents. occurred. We give them in the order set 
down by Matthew: (it) The »o]diers gambled for

the garm ents o f Jesus, thus fulfilling a prophecy 
found in Psalm  22:18. Jewish custom required 
th a t oqe being stoned should no t bo entirely ex
posed, and this custom probably prevailed in the 
case o f the crucifixion of a Jew . (2) The crowds 
passing by ridiculed Him, wagging the ir heads and 
saying, “ Thou th a t destroyest the tem ple and re- 
buildest it in three days, save thyself.” The chief 
priests, the  scribes and the elders said, “He saved 
others, him self he cannot save,” thus voicing one 
o f the g rea test tru th s connected w ith the ministry 
of the Lord. S tated dogmatically, the ir tru th  was 
nnd is yet, “He has saved others; therefore, He 
cannot save himself, fo r the solvation of others 
makes inevitable His own sacrifice.”

(3) Darkness came from  the sixth hour or mid
day (45), and it lasted until three in the afternoon. 
There were the six hours of horrible agony a t the 
end of which Jesus u ttered  the cry, “ My God, why 
hast thou forsaken m e?” No doubt by th a t time 
Golgotha hod become a scene of terrib le  quiet and 
suspense. The supernatural darkness m ust have 
driven away all the morbidly curious and le ft only 
the guard and the friends of Jesus, with some few 
others. O ut of the stillness and dark broke th a t 
cry th a t will reverberate amongst the hills of tim e 
until Jesus comes back to  give another cry to the-*" 
world.

(4) Jesus died (50) and the veil in the temple 
broke in twain, thus m arking the exact tim e when 
the partition  between the Jew s and the Gentiles 
fell, when the sacred wall between the sinner and 
the a lta r was destroyed, and when the power of 
the priesthood was crushed fo r all save the hea
then. (5) Some of the graves were opened (52, 
53), bu t we m ust bear in mind th a t the dead did 
not rise until a f te r  Jesus did. He is the first fruit3 
of the resurrection. Luke tells us also th a t one 
of the thieves repented and prayed fo r mercy. The 
soldiers came and broke the limbs of the thieves, 
bu t finding Jesus dead, merely th ru st a spear into 
his side as a proof test, and the tragedy of e ter
nity closed w ith the final blood offering  of the 
ages trickling  down upon Golgotha, the outdoor 
a lta r  of God.

T hings to  T hink  A bout
W here was Jesus taken a f te r  the Sanhedrin has 

condemned Him? Why did they take Him there? 
W hat did Judas do when he saw Jesus led to Pi
la te’s hall? Was his ac t repentance or remorse? 
W hat charge was brought against Jesus before P i
late? W hy did the Jew s no t accuse Him of blas
phemy there? W hat troubled P ilate’s w ife? W hat 
did the soldiers do to  Jesus? W here is Golgotha? 
Why is it  so named? Why did Jesus refuse to 
take the opiate? When was Jesus crucified? Name 
the incidents th a t occurred a t the cross? Name 
the sayings of Jesus while He hung on the cross. 
W hat was signified by the bursting of the veil? 
Was the crucifixion a mere incident in human his
tory? Could sinful men have been saved w ithout it?

* b e l i e v e

By Mrs. C arrie  W . B ronson
Believe God is?

That all the heights and breadthB and depths are his! 
The birds of light,
The fears th a t wake n t night,

The psalms o f gladness and the silences;
The instinct strong th a t will not le t thee stay

Thy hand from labor though thy  sight be dim; 
All, all a rc  bu t the windings of the way 

T hat leads a t last to  Him.

Believe thou a r t
Of all the wondrous universe a  part 

N at small nor slight,
B ut precious in his sigh£,

Who planned thee, soul and body, mind and h eart; 
Who form ed thee, tuned thee, set thee and doth know 

If  to his touch thou givest answer true. 
T h en fg in t a q t, wondering heart, though thou dost go 
r Softly, the long days through. — Exchange.

No geologist can prove by an appeal to  the fos
sils and rocks th a t the lower form s of life came 
first and th a t the higher forms followed in clock
like order. T herefore no geologist can prove that 
pne farm evolved from  another.— Keyser.
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A  W O RD  W IT H  T H E  B U R D EN ED
By J . G. H ughes, P a s to r  F irs t  B a p tis t C hurch  

U nion C ity , T enn .
(B ro ther Hughes has this in tra c t form and uses 

it  in his visiting the sick and sorrow ing.— E ditor.)
You are  burdened. Mny I have a few very plain, 

heart-to -heart words with you? I do no t come as 
one who is w iser than others, o r who thinks he has 
found w hat no o ther man has found. I come as 
your brother. G rief is no respecter of persons. 
W hat you su ffe r now is common to  all mankind. 
So I come as one who has suffered , too. But my 
g rief is a  little  fu r th e r o ff  than  yours, and I think 
thereby  I may see w hat you do not see ju s t now. 
Hence, these w ords.

T ak e  an  In v en to ry
We learn many very valuable lessons from  the 

m odern business world. Once or tw ice each year 
we find the progressive m erchants going through 
th e ir en tire  stocks, listing  every item of m erchan
dise on hand. From fro n t door to  back door, from 
cellar to  g arre t, they go, not missing the least a r 
ticle. W hen this is all done, the lists a re  carried 
to  the office and there  studied carefully . Item s 
are  checked, rows of figures added, profits noted, 
losses observed, and so on, till the m anager has a 
complete m ental p icture of the past year’s business. 
Upon that knowledge he proceeds then to  lay.plans 
fo r fu tu re  activities. He is wise.

W hat b e tte r time could there  be fo r you to  take 
an inventory than  ju s t now? Take a little  time. 
Get a m ental p icture of the past. Check up on 
the good and the bad. Face the issue squarely. 
Ask yourself the question, “ Was th a t experience 
back yonder som ewhere which I counted such a 
tria l so bad a f te r  all? Do I no t now see some 
blessing in it? ” You thought it  te rrib le  then, but 
ju s t how does it look, now? Make a profit and 
loss statem ent. Be perfectly  honest w ith yourself 
and see ju s t how many of life’s experiences you 
are willing to  pu t down as a. dead loss. Then coupt 
your blessings ( if  you can) and see how they 
m ount up.

Now, then, you a re  in a b e tte r position to  weigh 
the present and face the fu tu re . This p resent ex
perience of yours will be in the past ere long and 
you will then be able to  look a t it as you have 
those others. Then it, too, may have a d iffe ren t 
color. A person on foot looks into a dingy pool and 
sees only the mud. B ut his friend  on horseback 
sees in th a t same pool reflections of the beautifu l 
sky above. Perhaps you are a little  close to  the 
pool o f disappointm ent now. W ait; come a bit 
higher. There may be a difference.

T he G re a te s t S ta te m en t in th e  B ible
I w ant to  te ll you w hat I think is the grea test 

sta tem ent in the Bible. I t  came from  the F ather 
as an answ er to  a very earnest question from  a 
man who was greatly  puzzled and perplexed. Moses 
had been called to  lead the Israelites from  the toils 
of Egyptian bondage to the liberty  of the Promised 
Land. But he was greatly  distressed lest the peo
ple should fail to heed his leadership. Finally, he 
asked God what he should say when they  asked 
who had sent him. Listen t o ,the answ er: “ Thus 
shalt thou say unto the children of Israel, I am  
hath  sent me unto you.”  In  o ther words, the E te r
nal, Ever-existing, Never-beginning, Never-ending 
One has sent him. Now, I think the g rea test s ta te 
m ent in the Bible is in those words, " I A m .”  There 
is a solemn declaration of the fac t th a t God Is, 
alw ays is. No present, past or fu tu re , bu t one 
E ternal Existence. Do you believe th a t?  I mean, 
do you believe it deep in your own soul? Is it 
more than a  m ere assent on your part?  If  you 
do believe i t ;  if you believe it in such a way th a t 
i t  has become a mighty, impelling force w ithin you, 
then  there  is every hope fo r you. There lies the 
solution to your every problem. I do not mean 
th a t I can te ll you ju s t exactly how each and ev
ery  problem will be met and solved; th a t would 
lake the spu r-ou t o f life and 'm ake you a machine. 
B ut I mean th a t God is the solution to your every 
problem. And if you will listen quietly, y e t ea r
nestly and actively to  Him, He will le t you out.

Look Up
Do you rem em ber Bethel? Jacob was in dire 

s tra its . He had to  leave home. He was now on

a long and lonesome journey. He knew little  or 
nothing of how it would tu rn  out. Night came. 
He lay down; a hard, unyielding stone was his pil
low; the star-filled sky was his roo f; an angry, 
blood-thirsty bro ther was behind him ; an unknown 
and untried  land lay before him. He was exhaust
ed, fell asleep, dream ed heaven was open to him, 
and a  ladder reached down to earth . Jacob look
ed up. God stood above tha t ladder, and angels 
ascended and descended. Heaven was in commu
nication with earth  and its weary pilgrim. Then 
God speaks: “ I am the Lord God of Abraham thy 
fa ther, and the God of Isaac.” Nothing sw eeter 
to  the troubled sleeper than tha t. He listens fu r
ther. The prom ise of matchless blessings follows. 
Is He through speaking now? Not quite. Not till 
He has said th is: “Behold I am with thee and will 
keep thee in all places w hither thou goest.” Noth
ing else needed. The tired  sleeper awakes refresh 
ed, not by sleep, fo r it was hectic, but by th a t 
E terna l Presence. And recognizing th a t Presence, 
he names the place Beth-el, God’s house. Then the 
record tells us, “Jacob went on his journey .”  No 
wonder. Who couldn’t in the strength  of tha t ex
perience and knowledge?

Are you tired? Is the night dark? Is your 
pillow hard? W ait a moment. Be quiet. Now 
look up. Look up, look u p ! W hat do you see? 
W hat do you hear? No earthly sounds, tha t!

Now rise up; honor th a t Presence. T urn your 
pillow into a p illar; your hardship into n monu
m ent; your difficulty into a memorial to His ever- 
abiding w atchfulness and eternal love. Then go 
on your way serving God and mankind in the 
strength  of th a t experience and in the light of 
your fa ith  in God who never has failed you. If 
you will, the fu tu re  is brigh ter than  the past.

Hi* Prom ise* a  C rib
Like a  little  child, rock yourself in the cradle 

of His Word. There is no com fort like it. Will 
you listen while he speaks?

“And God said unto Moses, I Am th a t I A m .” 
(Exodus 3:14.)

“ F ear thou no t; fo r I am with thee; be not d is
m ayed; fo r I am thy God: I will strengthen  thee; 
yea, I will help thee ; yea, I will uphold thee with 
the righ t hand of my righteousness.” (Isa. 41':10.)

“ Seek ye the Lord while he may be found, call 
ye upon him while he is near: le t the wicked fo r
sake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts: 
and le t him re tu rn  unto the Lord, and he will have 
mercy upon him ; and to our God, fo r he will abun
dantly  pardon.” (Isa. 55:6-7.)

“ Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will fea r no evil; fo r thou a rt 
w ith m e; thy rod and thy  s ta f f  they com fort me.” 
(Psalm  23:4.)

“ Let not your heart be troubled; ye believe in 
God, believe also in me.” (John 14:1.)

"Come unto me, all ye th a t labor and ore heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest.”

“ Take my yoke upon you, and learn o f me; for 
I am meek and lowly in h ea rt: and ye shall find 
re s t unto your souls.”

“F or my yoke is easy and my burden is light.” 
(M atthew  11:28-30.)

“ I will not leave you com fortless; I will come 
to you.” (John 14:18.)

" I  can do all things through Christ which 
s tren g th en e d  m e.’’ (Phil. 4:13.)

FE E D IN G  T H E  C H ILD R EN  

By Mr*. B. F . M oore

Did you ever notice a child strangely emaciated, 
living among a  fam ily of o ther children who daily 
grow sturdy  and strong, daily blossomed and grew 
into splendid types of boyhood and girlhood, giv
ing the glorious promise of manhood and woman
hood th a t will be a blessing to  th e ir communities 
and  to  th e ir  s ta te  and nation? This pitiful child 
has failed to  assim ilate the proper nourishm ent to  
make his body strong and healthy like his broth
ers and sisters. There is som ething seriously wrong. 
W hat is it? The parents become alarmed and call 
the fam ily physician. Perhaps he cannot reach the 
case and a specialist is called, and the child is giv
en everything possible to remedy the g rea t defect

in his physical condition. Perhaps his disease 
yields to the trea tm en t and perhaps it does not; 
but anywny everything w ithin the power of human 
skill is tried.

Sometimes in the C hristian homes of our coun
try  we find, amid a fam ily of zealous Christian 
children, a child su ffe ring  from  spiritual starva
tion, one th a t has failed to  assim ilate the spiritual 
food necessary to  prom ote his growth nlong the 
lines of usefulness and tru e  worth, and he is 
strangely dw arfed and fra il.. The Christian train
ing of the church and home have failed to pierce 
the stony ex terio r and find a way to  the heart, to 
fan into a living flame the spiritual fire of the 
child. Do we as parents, o r friends of the child, 
become alarm ed? Do we seek every remedy pos
sible to  kindle the spiritual life of the child into 
a living flame th a t will grow brigh ter and brighter 
until it lights a pathw ay from  earth  to heaven by 
which countless fe e t may find the way to the foot 
of the cross? Or do we ju s t d r if t along and hope, 
in a half-hearted way, th a t some day the child may 
awaken from his sp iritual sleep and get to work 
a t his M aster’s business? Do we ju s t think that 
perhaps, w ith the coming years, he may make a 
be tter man, perhaps because his earlier years have 
not been crowded with C hristian activities?

Let us look well to the spiritual growth of our 
children. Let us endeavor to give them the proper 
food with which to develop the ir spiritual growth 
ju s t as we anxiously look a f te r  the welfare of their 
bodies, fo r though the body should be cared for 
tenderly and well, y e t more carefully  still should 
the spiritual grow th of the soul be our greatest 
concern. Salu tary  to the rad ian t light of our Fa
ther 's  love we should not— we m ust not— neglect 
this g rea t charge. Not only be like Martha, to 
tenderly care fo r the m aterial needs and wants, but 
to  be like Mary, to s it a t His fe e t and listen while 
He tells us how to do His will, how to cherish and 
nu rtu re  the tender lives of our boys nnd girls and 
keep them  from  grow ing into dwarfed men and 
women, with warped and stun ted  souls. He is the 
G reat Giver o f Life. Let us drink a t the foun
tain of His love daily and follow in His footsteps, 
for thereby we may be able to guide others to fol
low as we leave footsteps in the sands of time.

D A N IE L ’S SE V E N T Y  P R O P H E T IC  WEEKS
(C ontinued from  page 4.)

of the 483 “ tim es” the Jew s rejected  and crucified 
the ir Messiah, they were the ones who broke off 
the 490 “tim es” before they  w ere finished. They 
stopped their own clock, so to speak, but God is 
saving those last seven “tim es” fo r a day to come. 
Our belief is th a t when “ the fullness of the Gen
tiles has come in,” a f te r  which “all Israel is to 
be saved” (sec Rom. 11 :25-26)— th a t is to say, 
a f te r  the saints of the p resent dispensation are 
caught up to  be w ith Christ, in fulfillment of such 
a prophecy as 1 Thess. 4:13-18, then God will re
sume his d irect dealings w ith His earthly people 
Israel. Then Israel’s clock will s ta rt again, and 
tick off seven “ tim es,” a t the exact end of which 
Israel’s “ Redeemer will come out of Zion, and will 
tu rn  away ungodliness from  Jacob” (Rom. 11:26), 
and Israel’s long, long night will come to an end.

Again we believe th a t  herein is the key that un
locks the book of Revelation. Note tha t Rev. 1 
to  3 gives us a kind of sum m ary of the churches, 
bu t chapters 4 to  19, said in Rev. 4:1 to concern 
things “ hereafte r,” never once h in t o f such a thing 
in existence as a church on earth . The reason is 
apparen t; it is subsequent to the church age. Place 
those chapters, alm ost the whole of the book, in 
Daniel’.s  seventieth  week, noting th a t of the aev- 
era! “ tim e periods” m entioned in these chapters— 
5 months and 13 months in chap ter 8, 42 months, 
1260 days, etc., elsewhere— not one of them ever 
exceeds the limits o f seven years. Place these chap
ter* there, and we have found th a t  we. con bring 
order out of chaos, and give these scenes more of 
a literal, and less of a far-fetched figurative inter
pretation.

I t  all of this means anything, we have in Dan
iel’s prophecy of “ S ev en ty  W eek*” the key to the 
g roat m ysteries of God’s prophetic Word. ■

South P ittsburg , Tenn.
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IS IT REVOLUTION OR REBELLION?
(The following splendid and fearless editorial appeared in the Journal and Sentinel of Win

ston-Salem, N. C., May 4, 1930. I t  is clear and definite. I t was not w ritten  by an editor of a 
religious paper, but by a secular editor who cares more fo r his own country and its w elfare 
than he does fo r the good wishes of tra ito rs, even though they do w ear the black vestments 
of popery. We pass it on because it  says w hat we believe and docs it so vigorously and clearly. 
Some of our readers may well consider its content.— Editor.)

“There is no obligation to obey a bad law simply because it is a law.” This 
amazing declaration encouraging law violation is quoted from an address in Wash
ington, D. C., by Archbishop Michael J. Curley, as reported by the Washington 
Herald in its issue of April 28, 1930. The Herald says:

“An audience of 8,000 men was aroused to enthusiastic appla'use yesterday as 
Archbishop Michael J. Curley made this statement at the convention of the Balti
more Archdiocese Union of Holy Name Societies in the Catholic University gym
nasium. Archbishop Curley dealt with current problems of social and political im
port as well as religious questions.”

He is further quoted as saying that the dictum that “the best way to repeal a 
bad law is to enforce it” is immoral as well as absurd, and “there is no obligation 
to obey a bad law.” And again he said: “One of the most absurd statements that 
we hear today is that the best way to repeal a bad law is to enforce it rigidly.”

The Literary Digest’s poll shows that an overwhelming majority of the clergy 
who sent in their ballots voted for strict enforcement of the prohibition law. But 
there was a considerable minority who marked their ballots for modification or re
peal of the Eighteenth Amendment.

This Archbishop, however, goes farther than that. He defies the Government. 
He spurns the Constitution. He places himself above the law. But he does not 
stop there. He goes farther still. He brazenly tells eight thousand men in a pub
lic gathering held under the protection of the Flag of his Country and theirs that 
they should not obey the laws of their government. No matter if the law has been 
written into the Constitution by a majority of the people in a land where rule of 
the majority is recognized as a fundamental principle of government—no matter if 
the law is on the statute books by the will and solemn decree of a majority of 
the duly constituted representatives of the electorate—if the minority think the law 
is bad, then they are under no obligation to obey it.

Such is the amazing doctrine preached under the shadow of the White House 
by this Archbishop. It was this doctrine that eight thousand men applauded. It 
was this doctrine that they carried back home with them fresh from, the lips of 
one whom they revered.

Now this doctrine is one of two things: It is rebellion or it is revolution. If a 
majority rules in this country, and the majority maintains the Eighteenth Amend
ment as a part of the Constitution, then Archbishop Curley’s doctrine is rebellion. 
If the majority succeeds in nullifying or repealing the Eighteenth Amendment, it 
is revolution.

In any event, certainly the country has not witnessed a bolder and more fla
grant defiance of its authority and power as symbolized in the Constitution and the 
Flag than was made by this Archbishop under the very shadow of the Capitol.

We do not question the right of any citizen to oppose the Eighteenth Amend
ment and to strive by all honorable and lawful means to effect its repeal. We do 
not question the right of any citizen to oppose any law on the statute books of state 
or nation and to work for its repeal. But no citizen has a legal or moral right to 
disobey any law of his Government; and. to advise others to violate law in the 
mass, as this Archbishop advised the crowd that heard him in the National Capi
tal, means rebellion or revolution.

If a Communist had done precisely the thing that this prelate did, he would 
have been arrested and held to account for attempting to instigate rebellion against 
the Government. Archbishop Curley, by the vicious and un-American doctrine he 
is expounding is doing more to encourage lawlessness and crime and to undermine 
respect for constituted authority than all the Communists in America combined.

Under the Constitution and laws of this Republic, an Archbishop has no more 
right to single out laws which he thinks are bad and refuse to obey them than the 

« Communist has to flout the laws he thinks are bad. And the sooner this particu
lar prelate and others of his type are taught that the people and their govern
ment are supreme in America, the sooner this Republic will begin to make real 
headway in its fight to overthrow the citadels of crime and to re-establish respect 
for law and order.

ST A T E M E N T  BY DIRECTO RS O F T H E  SUNDAY 
SCHOOL PU B LISH IN G  BOARD

This sta tem ent is made on account of reports 
th a t have gotten into the press and tha t Jiave done 
g rea t in jury  to the members of the Sunday School 
Publishing Board and to the institution itself.

N either the Sunday School Publishing Board nor 
any of its members knew anything about Auditor 
Pierson’s departure on Tuesday night, April 15th, 
nor had any knowledge w hatever of anything or 
any circumstance leading to  his death which we 
greatly  deplore.

The sta tem ent tha t no one of the directors nor 
Townsend himself could be located by sta te  offi
cers or members of the sheriff’s office Saturday, 
and th a t a thorough search had been instituted and 
the summons le ft in their respective offices, is un
true arid does g rea t injury to said officers. True, 
the employees of the Sunday School Publishing 
Board were not working Saturday fo r the reason 
tha t they are working only five days in the week. 
B ut each officer of the board was in his office for 
the most part of the day Saturday and no officer 
of the law called upon them nor was any summons 
found upon the desk of any one of them.

“The $62,000’’ loan th a t has been paraded in the 
papers has created the impression th a t the loan 
was of recent occurrence. The tru th  of the m at
te r  is, the  loan was a $75,000 loan and was negoti
ated quite two years ago. There has been no oth
er loan made by the Sunday School Publishing 
Board since. The m atte r was taken up and dis
cussed very thoroughly by the directors of the 
Sunday School Publishing Board and with the late 
E. D. Pierson, auditor, and was authorized in the 
regular course of business. The records show thnt 
the loan was regu lar; th a t the ne t proceeds went 
into the receipts of the business and there was no 
‘‘juggling" whatever. Not a member of the board 
got a dollar out of it.

The purpose of this loan was: We needed the 
money to centralize our obligations, the fragm ents 
left from  the completion of the building, the pay
ing fo r the equipm ent and furnishings, to provide 
fo r the resum ing and extension of our educational 
work, to satisfy our creditors who had become 
somewhat restless because of long-strung-out ac
counts necessitated by notes paid on building, etc. 
The object was to  establish a larger line of credit 
fo r the Sunday School Publishing Board.

The alleged “disclosures" or “ findings" concern
ing this loan and other m atters were reported to 
the Board of D irectors of the National Baptist Con
vention by the late E. D. Pierson a t its meeting in 
Tampa, Florida, December, 1929. The answer to 
the alleged “disclosures" or “ findings" was made 
fo r the board by Secretary Townsend a t a meeting 
of the Board of Directors held in Memphis, Tenn., 
February, 1930. The committee appointed to han
dle this m atte r a t  the Memphis m eeting passed upon 
all these m atters in a m anner satisfactory to all 
concerned.

As to the insurance policy mentioned, records 
will show tha t the policy was cancelled obedient 
to the order of the convention In Kansas City, in 
Septem ber, 1929, and the unearned premium re
turned  to the Sunday School Publishing Board, 
which wns the beneficiary of the policy. A t no 
tim e was the wife of the secretary named as ben
eficiary of said policy. J. C. Fields,

S. P. H arris,
J . L. Hoface,
A. M. Townsend.

No nobler feeling than  th is: of adm iration for 
one higher than  himself, dwells in the breast of 
man. I t is to  th is hour, and a t all hours, the vivify
ing influence in m an’s life.— Carlyle.

Tennessee Central Railway

NASHVILLE - KNOXVILLE 
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U N IO N  C LO SES GOOD Y EA R
Union U niversity held her spring 

com m encem ent exercises Inst week 
w ith splendid program s nnd fine a t
tendance. A t the annual m eeting of 
th e  Board of T rustees, held May 26, 
th e  report of the year’s work was 
made by President W atters. I t  show
ed th a t there  had been a to ta l en
rollm ent o f 1,152 during the year 
and an average attendance fo r the 
twelve school months of 650. A 
splendid class of young people was 
graduated  on the 27th, with Dr. M. 
E. Dodd of Shreveport, an alum nus 
of the school, delivering the message 
of the day.

The income of the school fo r the 
year was $142,382, and the expenses 
som ething like $5,000 more thnn 
th a t amount. Included in the deficit 
fo r the year were certain  expenses 
fo r im provem ents of the grounds and 
repairs on the buildings. The Home 
Economics departm ent had a  g rea t 
showing and the work of the young 
women in the departm ent is w inning 
favorable comment throughout the 
South. O rders from  several places 
fo r the handiw ork of the girls have 
been received since the exhibition of 
th e ir work was made during the r e 
cent convention in New Orleans.

The institu tion  now m eets all the 
points in the requirem ents of the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
save the am ount of endowment, the 
num ber of departm ents and the num 
ber of pupils in each class. I t  is 
expected to remove these handicaps 
before the close of the year and to  
make application in December fo r 
tha t honor.

D. A. Ellis o f Memphis was re 
elected president o f the Board of 
T rustees, I. N. Grady, recording sec
re tary , and John  D. Freem an of 
Nashville vice president to  succeed 
the late G. C. Savage who had serv
ed so long on the board. Resolutions 
of appreciation fo r Dr. Savage and 
his long service w ere authorized 
spread on th e  m inutes and sent to 
Mrs. Savage and to Dr. G. M. Sav
age of Union U niversity. President 
W atters was authorized to  seek for 
individuals who would agree to  un
derw rite the deficits of the school for 
the new few months until the  cam
paign fo r debt has been completed.

NO BLE MAN GO NE
We have been grieved to learn of 

the death of B rother Harvey G. Mur
ray  of L aFayette, which occurred on 
the morning of May 19th. He was 
one of the finest of our laym en, a 
noble w orker in the L aFayette Bap
tis t church and m oderator of Camp
bell County association fo r the past 
five years. He was superintendent 
of public schools in Campbell Coun
ty  fo r  fifteen years, served a term  
as clerk of the circuit court, was city 
a tto rney  of L aFayette and fo r tw en
ty  years a teacher in the public 
schools o f the county. He had serv
ed his church as deacon, superin tend
en t o f the Sunday school, m em ber 
of the choir and teacher of the Men's 
Bible Class. Surviving him are  a 
son, John, a daughter, Georgia, his 
w ife, his fa th e r and m other, one 
b ro ther and th ree  sisters.

His pastor, Douglas Hudgins, con
ducted the funeral in the presence 
of the largest congregation th a t ever 
a ttended  a  funeral in the community. 
He says: “ We could not have lost a 
s tronger m an from  our church."

C O LU M B IA  JU N IO R S A -l
A friend  from  Columbia sent us 

a rep o rt o f the splendid work being 
done by the Ju n io r B. Y. P. U. o f 
F irs t Church. She says: "They sure
ly are  a live bunch. If  you do not 
believe it  drop in on them  some Sun
day evening. Mrs. Dora M. Smith 
is th e ir leader and she is good. On 
May 11th they  pu t on a M other’s 
Day program  th a t was prepared by 
th e ir  leader and rendered by twelve

of the boys and girls. I t  would have 
done cred it to  people much older. 
Every one said it was g rea t."

KNOX G IR L S H A V E  BIG T IM E
The Knox County Y. W. A.’s held 

the ir annual re tre a t a t the Smoky 
Mountnin Inn a t Sunshine, May 16th 
and 17th. F if ty  girls, represen ting  
about eighteen organizations, were 
present. Saturday  n igh t supper was 
served a t  seven o’clock and was fo l
lowed by stun ts from  each Y. W. A. 
Games and contests w ere enjoyed 
until a late hour. A devotional serv
ice was then  held, by the E ast Ten
nessee young people’s leader, Mrs. 
Adams, o f Lenoir City.

The girls arose Sunday m orning 
a t an early  hour to  a ttend  m orning 
w atch. A fte r b reak fast there  was 
tim e fo r a stro ll before Sunday 
school, which was led by Mrs. Roy 
Shipley, the Knox County leader. 
The rem ainder of the day was de
lightfully  spen t in enjoying the com
panionship of the Y. W. A. sisters.

B R ID G ES AND B ER R Y  
M r. E u g ie  O. B e rry , g ra d u a te  of 

th e  B a p tis t B ible In s ti tu te , New O r
leans, has jo in ed  w ith  E vangelis t 
C lifto n  F . B rid g es o f D over as a 
le a d e r  o f song. T h e ir  first w ork  to 
g e th e r  w ill be  in a  g re a t te n t  m ee t
ing a t  M ayfield, K y„ b ir th p la ce  of 
B ro th e r  B ridges, w hich was s la ted  to 
beg in  Ju n e  3 rd . B ro th e r B e rry  is a  
M ississippian  an d  w as a  school teach 
e r  b e fo re  his p re p a ra tio n  a t  B. B. I. 
D r. H am ilton  com m ends him  qu ite  
h igh ly , say ing  th e  m ore  he is know n, 
th e  m ore he  will be loved. F rien d s 
in M ississippi speak  o f him  as a 
y oung  m an  of p ro v en  consecra tion  
who is no t a f ra id  o f h a rd  w ork. 
T hese  m en d es ire  p a r ticu la r ly  to  do 
w ork  in  B a p tis t ch u rches, and  try  to 
s tre n g th e n  an d  bu ild  up  th e  w ork of 
churches th ey  serve. T hey have  open 
d a te s  a f te r  O ctober.

F E D E R A L  O F FIC IA L S D EA L 
Sm ashing  Blow  to  C hicago’s O utlaw  

L iq u o r T ru s t
Chicago, May 24.— W ith the clos

ing out and padlocking 4,309 te r 
minal sales stations of the gigantic 
bootleg tru s t in this district, facts 
.unearthed by the American Business 
Men’s Prohibition Foundation here 
today show th a t the Federal Prohi
bition E nforcem ent D epartm ent, lo
cated here, has delivered a smashing 
blow a t  the illegal liquor ring of this 
central w estern m etropolis, which has 
a lready rocked the foundations of 
anti-prohibition gangdom centering 
in Chicago.

A sustained and relentless battle  
w ith the thugs and liquor law viola
to rs of high and low degree, inaug
ura ted  fo u r years ngo when the pres
en t adm inistrator, E. C. Yellowley, 
took office in this d istrict, has al
ready achieved results th a t candidly 
were believed impossible by politi
cians and public alike, in this center 
of organized liquor lawlessness.

D uring the past th ree  years the 
en tire  personnel o f the Federal E n
forcem ent D epartm ent in the Chica
go d is tric t has been transform ed, ev
ery  weakling, ex-bartender, politician 
and liquor spy elim inated. Today 
every mem ber of the s ta ff  is a high- 
grade man, many of them college 
graduates, and all o f them intelligent 
and thoroughly tra ined  in the re 
quirem ent o f the departm ent.

For fifty years one of the most 
vicious combinations of law-defying 
capital, breweries, distilleries, and 
corrup t officials has held sway in 
Chicago, and fe lt its power was su
prem e. In  less than  fou r years' 
tim e, backed by the Nationul Prohi
bition law and a  steadily growing 
public Bentiment, the Federal E n
forcem ent D epartm ent in the western 
m etropolis has grappled with this 
gigantic ring  of liquor anarchists,

crashed through w ithout fe a r or fa 
vor, nnd has closed, padlocked nnd 
put ou t of business nearly  5,000 law- 
defying distilleries, brew eries, vi
ciously bu t lavishly appointed cab
arets, saloons, road houses, speak
easies, hotels, beer-flats, groceries, 
drug stores, barber shops, nnd o ther 
bootleg dispensing stations, including 
hundreds of once notorious joints, 
scores of which long bonsted of polit
ical immunity. Practically  every 
community o f nny im portance in the 
en tire  Chicngo enforcem ent d istrict 
has been thus cleared of conspicuous 
law breaking. In all, ex travagantly  
equipped liquor-outlnw pnlaces aggre
gating  in property vnlue many mil
lions, have been pu t ou t o f business 
nnd the ir allurem ents fo r youth and 
age sum marily confiscated under long 
standing federal law.

A t the close of 1925 analysis re 
ports showed th a t approxim ately 90 
per cent of nil liquor seized wns 
made from specially denatured alco
hol m anifestly diverted from  law ful 
use, as compared w ith only one per 
cent a t the present time. The splen
did co-operation of national trade or
ganizations recording the use o f in
dustrial alcohol has been a big fac
to r o f th is achievement.

Equally significant resu lts are 
shown in the record of 14,536 per
m its fo r lawful use of alcohol, which 
w ere revoked, cancelled, su rrender
ed, or which expired w ithout renewal 
lrom  Septem ber 1, 1925, to Decem
ber 31, 1929, in addition to  whicn 
1,892 applications fo r new perm its 
were disapproved because the appli

cants w ere found upon investigation 
to  be no t qualified. On December 
31, 1929, 22,170 carefully  authorized 
perm its o f all classes were in effect.

I t  is little  w onder th a t friends of 
law enforcem ent in the Chicago dis
tr ic t a re  united in praise of the Yel
lowley adm inistration . Outside of a 
m ere handfu l of dyed-in-the-wool 
w et new spapers, th e  entire press of 
th e  d is tric t has been fa ir and hearty 
in support of th e  federal Work ac
complished. The only trouble has 
been th a t A dm inistrator Yellowley Is 
100 per cen t an enforcem ent officer 
nnd everything th a t has been accom
plished has been done without flour
ish o r advertisem ent of any kind, and 
the fac ts  ga thered  here by n repre
sen tative o f th e  American Business 
Men’s Prohibition Foundation were 
only made available when their im
p o rtan t bearing  upon the future of 
enforcem ent nnd public information 
regard ing  it was pointed out.

T H E  L IT E R A R Y  D IG EST  POLL 
By F . S co tt M cBride

The ndven tu rer on political seas, 
who sets his compass by the Literary 
D igest Poll, is more thnn likely to 
g e t lost. The variation  of this mag
netic m agazine poll from  the true 
north  pole of dry sentim ent is too 
g rea t fo r it to  be reliable. Ever 
since private exploitation of public 
in terest in prohibition in various 
form s o f straw  ballots raised false 
w et hopes, unwise political pilots 
hnve wrecked campaigns ngainst the 
rock o f dry sentim ent. Pennsylvania 
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
The H appy Page for Boys and Girls

Bend all co n trib u tio n *  to  " T h e  Y o u n t B ooth/*  1H08 A thw ood A re ., N aehv llle , Tenn. 
L e tte rs  to  be p u b lish ed  m u t t  n o t co n ta in  m ore th a n  200 word*.

W IT H  A  SM ILE
The work of life goes sw eeter 

If you do it w ith a sm ile;
The burden’s alwnys ligh ter

If you lift it w ith a  smile, u -----
The sunny way and cheery

Is the way th a t seems the best,
If you follow it, my dearie,

With a tru e  love in your breast.
The care o f life is lessened 

If you face it w ith a smile;
The tasks of life are  lightened 

If you light them  w ith a smile.
Oh, give good-by to  sorrow  

And be glnd your heart is strong,
For the sunlight o f tom orrow  

And the beauty of the song.
The road of life is b e tte r 

If you journey w ith a smile;
The hills of life ore sm oother 

If you climb them w ith n smile.
There’s always sun and blossom 

When the henrt is sm iling sweet
At the clouds, th n t d rape the henvens 

And the stones th a t bruise the feet.

TH E SE C R E T  O F  ED N A ’S 
SU C C ESS

By M abel E lizab e th  M athis
“Archipelngo, a-r-c-h-a-p-e-l-a-g-o, 

archipelago,” spelled M ary Hoys.
“Wrong. Archipelago, E dna,” Miss 

Smith turned to  the only o ther pupil 
standing.

“Archipelago, ar-chi-pcl-a-go, arch
ipelago,’/  spelled Edna.

"Correct,” Miss Sm ith smiled a t 
her. >

Greenway E ighth Grade clapped 
heartily fo r the w inner. Edna heav
ed a sigh of re lie f os she took her 
seat. It had been a long nnd gruel- 

" ing elimination. F o r weeks the good 
spellers in the school had studied 
spelling books galore, and' as a result 
there wasn’t  a word in an ordinary 
speller they couldn’t  give correctly.

Greenway Ju n io r H5gh School had 
a good record. They did nothing by 
halves. I f  som ething was w orth do
ing,- it was worth doing well. H adn’t 
Johnny Duncan won the Range Ora
torical contest? H adn’t  Helen Ross 
and Jean Robbins gone down to the 
fair and re tu rned  n w inning canning 
team? And hadn’t  a  representative 
from Greenwny fo r two years now 
been a champion speller in the 
county?

Doris A dair hnd been Greenway's 
star pupil fo r two years previous, 
and a more accurate  speller i t  had 
been hard to  find. B ut Doris was in 
Senior High School now, so it  was 
up to the Jun io r High School to  pro
duce another w inner to take her 
place. Competition had been keen. 
In the final elim ination there had 
been some doubt in Miss Sm ith’s 
mind just who would come out ahead. 
Mary and Edna had stood up long 
after the others hud taken their 
teats.

And it was only a f te r  Miss Smith 
had resorted to  th e  dictionary tha t 
Mary had fallen down on archipela
go. Edna then had successfully cor
rected her mistake, thus proving her
self the best candidate to represent 
Greenway in the county contest.

There were tea rs  in M ary's eyes 
as she took her scat. I t  was hard 
to lose, but she was a sensible little 
girl and bravely fought them  back.

Miss Smith’s praise was honest. 
When the clapping had died down 
•he spoke. “ I ’m sorry  we can’t  send 
both of you girls to  the county can- 
test,” she said. “ I’m suro either of 
you could .have done splendidly! But 
•ince Edna is the w inner, she will 
havo the honor o f representing  
Greenwuy. And, o f course, wo dll 
hope the championship will be ours 
again for this year. We w ant to 
•how Doris we a re  proud o f the ex

ample she has set fo r us in the last 
two years. And we wnnt to  keep 
the reputation we have of being the 
best spellers in the county.”

It was n trem endous responsibil
ity, this representing  Greenway, nnd 
Ednn fe lt a t times the cold chills 
creep over her as she pictured her
self in the long row of contestants 
from every school in the county. 
She alm ost dreaded the coming of 
Saturday, when the contest would 
tnke place in the high school audito
rium of the neighboring city of 
Grand Rapids. She ju s t could not 
miss a word, th a t was all. But— but 
if she should happen to— . The 
thought wns too awful to dwell upon. 
In the intervening few  days there 
were tim es when she nlniost wished 

. th n t Mary had spelled archipelngo 
correctly.

Mary must have sensed her nerv
ousness, fo r Friday night a f te r  school 
she put a friendly arm around Edna’s 
waist. “ Dadd’s driving me over to 
the contest tom orrow,” she told her 
friend, “and I ’m hoping with nil my 
henrt you’ll win. Oh, I know you 
will. You’ve studied those spelling 
books so hard,” nnd she gave Edna 
nn affectionate squeeze.

Edna was g ra tefu l fo r M ary’s con
fidence in her. “ I f  th a t superintend
ent from M arble only takes words 
from Pearson nnd Suzznlo, I ’ll be all 
righ t,” she confided to Mary. “ The 
only ones I ’m not quite sure of are  
those in Hall nnd M artin.”

“Why not go over them now? I ’ll 
pronounce them fo r you,” volunter- 
ed Mary.

A'nd so the two girls sought the 
spelling book w ith its difficult list of 
words. Edna spelled while Mary pro
nounced until m ost of the book had 
been covered. They only stopped 
when Miss Smith sent them home 
with the stric t injunction tha t Edna 
wasn’t to  look a t another word until 
the  contest the following afternoon.

“You’re ju s t an old dear fo r help
ing me,” Edna said on the way home 
a fte r  school. “And I know ju s t hav
ing you a t the contest will make me 
feel loads better.”

The afternoon of the contest a r
rived. Car a f te r  car o f Greenway 
boys and girls journeyed the eight 
miles to Grand Rapids to  see Edna 
spell down the representatives from 
the other schools in the county.
1 The Contest was to  take place in 
the auditorium of the high school 
building. Most of Grand Rapids Ju n 
ior High people were there, togeth
er with a generous sprinkling from 
other schools in the county. Edna 
on the platform  was cheered by the 
sight of Mary in the second row 
from the front, with Miss Smith be
side her. I t was com forting to know 
th a t one’s best friend wns there, and 
it gave Edna the confidence she 
needed. Not even the sight of the 
five spelling books in th e ir vnri-col- 
ored bindings, nor the big, black dic
tionary disturbed her in the least.

There were tw enty boys and girls 
sitting  in the row of chairs ort the 
platform , every one of the pupils ex
cellent spellers from  his or her high 
school. And not one of them wanted 
to  sec Greenway win three years in 
succession. They sat tense and si
lent, waiting fo r the county super
intendent to  make his appearance 
and begin the contest.

Presently the laughing, chattering 
pupils in the seats below were silent. 
Mr. Kendall, the county superintend
ent, had come out from  the wings a t 
the side of the stage and faced the 
group. Every child listened a tten 
tively as he enum erated the rules.

“Each of you will be given a word 
to spell," ho explained. “ When I 
pronounce the word, you will repeat

it  a f te r  me, and then spell it. When 
you have finished, pronounce it 
ngain. A fte r the second pronuncia

t i o n  you will not be allowed to cor
rect any e rro r you may have made. 
You may try  the word over again 
as ninny tim es as you wish before 
th a t final pronunciation.”

Ednn’s heart pounded wildly as she 
saw the man make a selection from 
among the spellers on the table. And 
ns he picked up a small green book 
from among the pile, she sensed a 
feeling of confidence surge over her. 
Dear old Grever and Jones! There 
wasn’t a word in it she was not 
sure of.

“A pparatus,” the superin tendent’s 
voice sounded clear and m atter-of- 
fact.

“A pparatus, a-p-p-a-r-a-t-u-s, ap
para tus,” spelled the blue-eyed girl 
a t the beginning of the row.

The contest was on. The seventh- 
• grade list proved too easy, so to  the 

eighth, ninth, and tenth-grade lists 
he turned. Most of the contestants 
w eathered these fairly  well. Then 
Mr. Kendall selected a blue speller 
and turned to the back of the book. 
Edna cast n fleeting look a t Mnry, 
who smiled back reassuringly a t her. 
Thnt spelling book was hard, bu t she 
had m astered it completely. How 
the ranks did thin under the bom
bardm ent of such words as im percep
tible, rhapsodize, and valedictorian.!

A fter a  grueling half hour, of it 
only Edna and a small black-eyed 
boy named Jim m y rem ained. And 
how Jimmy could spell! He was as 
determined to win as Edna herself. 
The situation was growing tense. 
Some one would have to  miss. But. 
who?

Edna, white nnd tense, kept her 
eyes glued to the lips of the super
intendent, strained to catch every 
movement of his lips. She had fo r
gotten  the eager children in fro n t 
of her. She had forgotten  all ex
cept the sound of the superintend
en t’s voice as he repeated again and 
again, “ Correct, nex t; correct, next.”

The blue speller had been cover
ed, and she saw him reach fo r a thin, 
red book. Jim m y grinned a t  her and 
pursed his lips in a whistle. Edna 
knew th a t he knew the real tes t was 
now to come.

And to the very last of the book 
be turned. No child’s play here. 
Edna spelled the first five words giv
en her correctly, and so did Jimmy. 
Then w hat followed seemed only a 
horrible unreality  to Edna as she 
thought about it afterw ard. Jimmy 
hud stumbled and hesitated on “ in
finitive.” He hnd spelled it the  first 
tim e with an  “a” instead of an “ i.” 
B ut he had corrected his e rro r before 
the final pronunciation. He wns g e t
ting nervous or he never would have 
made the mistake in the first place.

Then “Som nam bulant,” pronounc
ed the superintendent.

“Som nam bulant,” repeated  Edna 
a f te r  h i m. “S-o-m-n-a-m-b-u-1— .” 
She paused fo r a fraction of a sec
ond, n horrible feeling of uncertaf 
ty  gripping her. Was the next/lec- 
te r  an " a ” or was it an “ e” ? In 
tho agony of her indecision, she 
sought M ary’s face among the sea of 
eager, tense faces below her.

“S-o-m-n-a-m-b-u-l-a-n-r-” a g a i n  
she began nnd paused.

M ary’s puzzled frow n— her quick, 
doubting, disappointing glance a t 
Miss White— her questioning eyes—- 
Edna read it  all as she finished tho 
word. The le tte r she was uncertain 
o f should have been an “e” instead 
o f nn “a .” M ary’s expression had 
told her that.

"Pronounce the word, please, if 
you are  satisfied,” came the super
in tendent’s voice quite unexpectedly.

Edna gazed a t him blankly. Then 
came realization like a flash. She 
had not given the final pronunciation. 
There was yet time fo r her to correct 
her error. And in th a t sam e in s tan t 
with overwhelming suddenness came 
the thought o f the unfairness of it 
all. M ary’s eyes had told her; M ary’s 
behavior had w arned her th a t she 
was on the wrong path. ~  
not havo known th a t it 
" * * * ..................................

be honest if  she took tho suggestion 
from Mnry and chngcd her “ a” to 
“ e.” So she spelled righ t out “ S-o-m- 
n-n-m-b-u-l-a-n-t” and pronounced it. 
"C orrect,” said the superintendent, 
and a wild applause followed that 
amazed her completely. . She had 
been sure she was spelling it wrong. 
Except fo r Mary, she would have 
failed to spell the word correctly, 
which made her the champion spell
er of the county.

Then cheer a f te r  cheer arose from 
her beloved Greenway:

“W hat’s the m atter with Edna?
She’s all right.

Best speller in Hennepin county.
Rah! Rah! Rah!”

Edna could only smile g ratefully  
a t their enthusiasm . The secret of 
th is success belonged to  her. W hat 
was it?— Jun io r World.

She M u tt Be an  A ngel
A man unaccustomed to praising 

his w ife w ent ou t o f his way to  call 
her an angel.

“M ary,” he said one morning, 
“you are an angel, and she fe lt 
charmed all day.

In the evening she ventured to ask 
him why she had been so honored.

“ W ell,” said the wily one, “you 
are always flitting abou t; you arc  al
ways harping on th ings; and, by your 
own account, you have nothing to 
w ear!”

Paper (le ft in c h a rg e ): “No, you 
cannot have any more cake.”  Very 
seriously: “ Do you know w hat I shall 
have to do if you go on making th a t 
dreadful noise?”

L ittle  Girl (sobb ing ): “Yes.”
P apa: “ Well, w hat is th a t? ”
L ittle  G irl: “ Give me some more 

cake. ”— Exchange.

Johnnie came down to b reakfast 
one m orning looking troubled. 
“ W hat’s the m atter, Johnnie?" his 
m other asked.

“ Oh, I found a fea ther in my bed 
last night, and I ’m afraid  I’m going 
to  have the chicken-pox!”

Self-H elp
M other: “Now, Jimmy, suppose 

you were to  hand Willie a plate with 
a large and a small piece of cako 
on it, wouldn’t  you tell him to take 
the larger piece?”

Jim m y: "N o."
M other: “ Why no t?”
Jim m y: “ Because it wouldn't be 

necessary.”

Old Gentlem an: “So you are go
ing to school now, are  you, Bobby?” 

Bobby (aged s ix ) : “Yes, sir.” 
“ Spell kitten fo r me.”

Oh, I ’m fa r th e r advanced than 
tlult. Try me on cat.”— Exchange.

Hom e M itsion t
Old Lady: “ W here did you get all 

those nickels’ sonnie?”
Sonnie: “ Down a t  the church.” 
Old Lady: “ Did you steal them,

you naughty boy?”
Sonnie: “ Oh, no! The m inister

said th a t this money is all fo r the 
heathens. Me and pa is atheists, so 
I took a  handful.”— Selected.
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F I E L D  W O R K E R S
J « m  D an ie l, W w t T an n aa iaa . M in  Zalla H a l Collie. E lem e n ta ry  W orker.
F ra n k  C ollins, M iddle T ennessee . H iss  R ozle Jaco b s , J u n io r  and  In te rm e d ia te
F ra n k  W ood, E a s t  T ennesseee. Leader.

SUNDAY SCH OOL A TTEN D A N C E,
MAY 25, 1930

Nashville, F irst ______________ 1563
Memphis, B e llev u e____________ 1376
Chattanooga, F irst ___________ 1154
Knoxville, Bell A v e n u e _________963
Memphis, T e m p le ______________ 864
Knoxville, B ro ad w ay ___________ 776
Memphis, Union A v e n u e _______ 742
Nashville, G ra c e _______________ 679
Nashville, Park  A v e n u e _______ 584
Nashville, Belmont H eights_____ 568
Etowah, F i r s t __________________557
Memphis, LaBcllc _____________ 525
Fountain City, C entral---------------503
Nashville, Eastland ____________ 487
Chattanooga, A v o n d a le_________458
Cleveland, F i r s t ______________ ■ 430
St. E lm o ______________________ 412
Chattanooga, Northside _______ 410
Chattanooga, T a b e rn a c le ______ 40-7
Memphis, B o u le v a rd ___________403
South K n o x v ille_______________ 400
Nashville, Edgefield ___________ 384
Memphis, Speedway T errace___378
Knoxville, Lincoln P a rk ------------- 373
Chattanooga, C a lv a ry __________365
Nashville, Grandview ---------------363
Chattanooga, Chamberlain A ve.. 360
Nashville, North Edgefield----------359
Paris _________________________ 354
Memphis, Prescott Memorial---- 354
Knoxville, Euclid Avenue----------- 352
Nashville, L o ck e lan d ___________ 346
Knoxville, L o n sd a le ------------------ 335
Union C i t y ____________________ 323
Clifton H i l l s ________________   320
Memphis, Highland H eights--------320
Knoxville, Im m a n u e l_______ . . .  317
Chattanooga, C e n tra l___________310
Humboldt _____________________ 302

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES

We quote below from a le tte r from 
Mr. W inegar of Central, Fountain 
City, which shows the wonderful re
sults of a month of home study in-, 
teacher training. This is a fine ex
ample of w hat can be done when you 
have some one to lead in the right 
direction:

“ You may rem em ber my discussing 
with you while you were in Knoxville 
some time ago the advisability of 
conducting a home study course in 
Sunday school subjects. We made 
our plans and named April the study 
course month and gave an opportu
nity  fo r all workers to take the 
course of their choice. Previously, 
posters had been displayed in the va
rious departm ents showing the names 
of all officers and teachers and the 
study courses which they had pre
viously taken. Then as courses were 
completed red stars were placed in
dicating the fact on the posters, ‘Our 
W orkers in Training.’

“ G reat in terest was displayed. 
Nineteen answers have already been 
mailed you from  three o f the de
partm ents. I am mailing separately 
66 answers. This make a to ta l of 
85. We will pass the 100 mark be
fore the year is up, I feel confident. 
Two weeks ago our school set a new 
standard o f attendance of 548. This 
was 25 more than we had ever had 
before. I feel th a t this home study 
over a period has had much to do 
with the growth in numbers. And 
I am sure b e tte r work is being done.”

A nother fine le tte r from  Grainger 
County shove th a t they  ore . going 
right on with their work in a defi
nite and uniform  way. This can be 
done in any association where the 
leaders are  willing to  pay the price 
of a little  work and tim e given to 
the organization and prom otion of 
the work to  be done;

“ Enclosed is a program and pos
te r  of our Sunday school convention, 
and I am sure you will notice we 
have copied some from your conven
tion programs, but I knew no better 
way to bring your work to our peo
ple and help you to accomplish the 
work you have planned.

“ I plnn to make a poster of the 
Ovoca Sunday School Assembly and 
take to  m y convention, have it ex
plained and brought before our peo
ple, and I shall be glad if you will 
send me date of the assembly and 
any other inform ation about it tha t 
you may desire.

“ Our train ing campaign is going 
along nicely, i shall send you list 
of schools soon a f te r  the convention. 
I shall be glad to have Mr. Wood 
help place and plan the teachers 
when it is convenient fo r him. I 
have planned for the last pnrt of the 
Sunday School Manual for most of 
the classes—th a t is, if the classes do 
not demand some particu lar book.”

B rief word from  Miss Landress 
concerning the Interm ediate confer
ences led by herself and Miss "Biby 
of the Sunday School Board. We arc 
sure these conferences will be worth 
a g reat deal to the workers who a t
tended them. We intended to visit 
these conferences in person, bu t have 
been confined to our room with flu 
fo r two weeks and not able to get 
ou t: “ Wish you could have been 
with us a t least part of the time. 
We had a splendid conference a t 
Jackson, with 34 present. In term e
diate superintendents from the three 
churches in Jackson, also from Milan 
and Humboldt. Had n good confer
ence here last night, with 45 present 
and seven interm ediate superintend
ents. The response a t every place 
has been fine and the conferences 
have been practical in every sense 
of the word. I surely do wish you 
could have been with us."

Mr. C. A. Todd w rites from  B ut
ler th a t they are  getting  ready fo r 
the encam pment there, beginning 
July 13th. Let nil the churches in 
those adjoining associations get ready 
fo r this g rea t m eeting and help to 
get the people to a ttend in larger 
numbers. We are anxious to pu t on 
these sm aller encampments, bu t they 
are  expensive unless the people come.

We are calling especial attention  
this week to the conventions and en
campments a t  Ovoca. The programs 
are ready and will be mailed out 
right away. We have now some leaf
lets giving definite 'inform ation and 
prin t in this paper this week the sub
stance of the two week's program, 
giving prices of board and other es
sential m atters. W rite to the office 
fo r inform ation and assignments.

Young People’s and Adult Bible 
Class T eachers’ Week a t Ridgecrest,
N. C., Ju ly  27 to A ugust 3, under 
auspices of the Sunday School Young 
People’s-Adult Departm ent,

B. Y. P. U. NOTES

■ JU N E  B. Y. P . U. M ONTH
In our form  of organization Juno 

is set apart as B. Y.L l\_ U .. month. 
T h a tm e a n s  th a t the young people’s 
work has the righ t of way during 
this month in all the group m eet
ings. The four regional conventions 
will be held and a large num ber of 
associational and group meetings. 
All will build into the s ta te  conven
tion and encam pm ent a t  Ovoca, Ju ly

22-27. Watch fo r posters and lite r
a tu re  on same.

ST A TIO N  OV OCA B R OA DCASTIN G 
Two P r o |r > n u  fo r B. Y. P . U. and  

Sunday  School W orkers
Place: Ovoca, near Tullahoma.
Time: Ju ly  22nd to A ugust 2nd.
Speakers; Dr. R. G. Lee, Mem

phis; Dr. H arry Clark, Marion, A la.; 
Dr. John L. Hill, Mr. Frank H. Ix>nv- 
ell, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. I.nmhdin, Miss 
Willie Jean  Stew art. Dr. Powhatan 
W. Jam es, Dr. K. Kelly W hite, Dr.
O. E. Bryan, and Dr. J . D. Freem an, 
all of Nashville; Dr. J. R. Black, 
Memphis; Mr. Tom Maston, Semi
nary Hill, Texas; Dr. Kyle M. Yates, 
Louisville, K y.; Dr. W. P. Reeves, 
Jackson, nnd n large num ber of oth
ers. All a rc  high class.

Place of M eeting: Ovoca is three 
miles from  Tullahoma, on a good 
hard-surface rond and nenr the N.t 
C. and St. L. Ry. Easily accessible 
and beautifully situated and arran g 
ed for such meetings.

Expense: The railroads give a 
summer ra te  to  Tullahoma from nil 
points. No certificate is necessary. 
Come on the railroad nnd thus nvoid 
congestion and care of cars on the 
grounds. The cost of upkeep while 
there will be only $1.50 per day for 
room nnd meals fo r all who stay 
through either o f the two programs 
or both. In other words, if you re
main as long as e ither program  lasts 
you will get this special rate. Oth
ers staying shorter periods, the price 
will be $2. In addition a reg istra
tion fee of $1 which goes to the ex
pense of the program. ^

E n terta inm ent: There are n large 
num ber of cottages on the ground, 
and these may be had by registering 
ahead and guaranteeing enough peo
ple in one party  of one sex to fill the 
cottage. There is room fo r man and 
wife who act as chaperones. O ther 
buildings will be available with rooms 
nnd other equipment. Some may 
have to sleep in ten ts if the build
ings are  too crowded.

R egistra tion : W rite Educational
D epartm ent, Tullahoma.

W arning: W atch for posters and
other printed mntter.

Will Follow: Full outlined pro
grams, posters and other m aterial 
will be coming soon. Wntch your 
mail.

S ta te  B .Y .P.U . C onvention  and 
E ncam pm ent, Ju ly  22-27

Aim : We are expecting a t  l e a s t ’ 
500 in attendance this year.

P lan : The convention and encam p
m ent will be held together this year 
with a fine outline o f work fo r both.

P rogram : The program will be 
made up of various activities, all of 
Which ore exceedingly helpful and 
interesting.

The mornings will be given to 
study and conference work, Bible 
drills, special recognition services, 
business sessions and inspirational 
addresses.

The afternoons will be given over 
to a well-planned social and recrea
tional program  under the leadership 
Af Mr. Tom Maston of Sem inary Hill, 
Texas. Mr. Maston has had large 
experience in this line of work and 
is planning his p art of the program 
ju s t as definitely as any other, and 
it will all head up in a g rea t spiritual 
uplift to our young people.

The evenings will be given to  mu
sical programs, practical talks in 
tra ilin g , followed by experiences 
from  real life and close each night 
with a g reat inspirational address.

The fam ily worship as well as play 
will close the night program on the 
lakeside.

Special Item s: Among the special 
items we mention the recognition 
services each day, the Bible hour, tho 
recreational activities and the even
ing programs. All of these will prove 
tcu be exceptionally in teresting  and., 
helpful.'

Sunday: Sunday will be a g reat 
dem onstration of real Sunday school 
put on largely by the young people 
with well selected teachers, chosen 
ahead fo r the purpose and followed 
by a g reat worship service led by 
one of our outstanding preachers.

Sunday  School W ork, Ovoca, July 27 
(N o o n ) to  A u g u it 2nd

Initinl Service: This great week
will begin on Sunday afternoon, July 
27th, w ith n program  for young pee- 
pie and adults. Addresses and con
ferences by our best lenders anil 
spenkers. Dr. H arry  Clark is sched
uled fo r th e  closing address at this 
particu lar hour.

P rogram : Study classes, Bible
hour, special sessions, devotions and 
inspiration, recreation , fellowship 
nnd spiritual uplift.

Schedule: Morning for study, Bi
ble, conference, devotion nnd wor
ship. A fternoons fo r recreation un
der the leadership of Mr. Maston. 
Evening fo r song, prayer, worship 
nnd inspirational addresses.

Special Item s; Among the special 
fea tu res  in th is program we mention 
the Bible hour, by Dr. Kyle Yates; 
the study of the lqsson, by Miss Wil
lie Jean  S tew art; the addresses on 
“ Stew ardship” ; the inspirational 
hours, led by our pastors; the even
ing song services and the inspiration
al nddresses the last thing at night. 
Also during th is Sunday school week 
Mr. Mnston will have charge of the 
recreational activities nnd a good 
tim e will be in sto re  for all.

Specinl Days: We will observe 
special days during this week. One 
day will be superintendents’ day and 
we are  bidding fo r nil the superin
tendents roundabout to be with us 
nnd linvc a g ren t day together. Oth
ers will be observed with special at
tention.

A Word of W arning: Please do 
not take fo r g ran ted  anything. Sec 
th a t your Sunday school is made to 
feel the need of this week’s work 
and th a t they send their officers and 
teachers. Talk it, w rite it, telephone 
it, telegraph and send it out over 
the radio to every church and indi
vidual in Tennessee. Let’s have 300 
fo r the en tire  week.

H U R R IC A N E  T R A IN IN G  SCHOOL
B rother F rank  Collins was with 

the H urricane Church about three 
weeks ago in a tra in ing  school teach
ing the Sunday School Manual, Di
vision I. His work was so pleasing 
th a t he was asked to come back at 
the first opportunity  and give us an
o ther class. This he did last- week, 
and 19 took the examination on the 
last p art o f the manual. Thirteen 
took the examination- on the first 
section. I t  is impossible to put into 
words the good resu lts of these class
es. Our people a re  realizing the need 
of the tra in ing  courses and arc be- 
gining to take the classes. We are 
rem odeling our building nnd making 
room fo r Sunday school nnd young 
people's work. We are hoping and 
praying fo r B rother Collins to come 
back ugain.— W ayne Tnrpley, Presi
dent B. Y. P. U.

N EW  H O P E W E L L  TRAINING 
SCH O O L

We are w riting  to  you in regard 
to our B. Y. I*. U. training school 
which was held a t New Hopewell, 
May 11-18, by Mr. F rank Wood. Our 
school was a g rea t success. We feel 
we have been g reatly  benefitted by 
it, and we are  sure  it hns strengthen
ed our B. Y. P. U. in many ways. 
We had about 25 who took the ex
am ination. We have almost reach
ed the standard  of excellence, and 
we are  w orking hard on the weak 
point which is the educational work' 
and the study course will help to at
ta in  that.

We have recently  organized an in
term ediate B. Y. P. U. in our church 
and they are  s ta rtin g  out fine. They 
were an A -l union with the excep
tion of the study course, and many 
of them have taken  advantage of our 
school. We thank you very kindly 
fo r sending Mr. Wood,~and we hope 
we may have one of your workers 
with us soon fo r a  study on the Sun
day school.

The man who sings, “ Fly away, 
m ighty gospel,” und then gives it 
only a penny to fly with is one of 
those wingless birds.— Exchange.
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LAYMEN’S NOTES

We wish our men all over the state 
could realize the im portance of or
ganization as the young people ami 
women do. N othing has made our 
women’s work like the definite way 
they have organized. You never hear 
anything critical about the machin
ery of the women’s work, and yet 
they have more than  most any one 
else. Why should we shrink from a 
little organization of our men and 
give them som ething to do. Until 
we give them n program  we will nev
er get the best results. A bout all has 
ever been given to  the men to do 
was to look a f te r  money m atters, 
and now we are  try in g  to  take that 
out of their hands and give it  over 
to the Sunday schools. I f  we keep 
on, what will there  be to induce a 
man to go to church and have any 
part? Nothing le f t fo r him to plan 
nor to do. Men, le t’s g e t busy and 
assert our rights in the church and 
feel our responsibilities like others 
do and demand our place.

lead them in the church program. 
Then, too, our men should go to the 
small church and help them to find 
themselves and tra in  lenders for the 
work. When such lenders are found, 
these men may withdraw and seek 
another mission field.

active life. Let every man think this 
through and send in a scholarship 
fo r th is high and holy purpose. Let 
our town and city churches realize 
the value of this telling work and aid 
us by sending in one or more schol
arships fo r this g rea t program.

FORTY SC H O LA R SH IPS N EED ED
We have in the two schools this 

month more than 100 preachers and 
we wnnt to see th a t every man has 
his expenses paid. Twenty dollars 
will carry  a preacher through the 
entire month. W hat laymen would 

/ mind to invest th a t small am ount in 
a preacher who will be a be tter 
preacher and leader the rest of his

Rev. C. E. Patch of Pulaski is pu t
ting  on in Giles County a sim ultane
ous tra in ing  school,' using the book, 
“ W inning to ,C h rist,” with a view to 
a g rea t revival in all the churches.

“ I feel seasickness coming on. 
W hat shall I do?’’

“ Don’t  worry about it. W hen the 
tim e comes’ you’ll do it.”

If we had a few  men like Dr. H. 
C. Sanders of Selm er we could put 
on any kind of program . Dr. San
ders, notw ithstanding the fac t th a t 
he was seriously in jured  a few 
months ago, and has had large ex
pense, promises th ree  scholarships 
to our preachers fo r the schools this 
month, und says if nccessury he will 
give the fourth one. Nothing so im
portant in our thinking than  this help 
we arc try ing to  give our country 
preachers.

We have ju s t read n lot from our 
leaders about the problems of the 
country churches and much o f what 
they say is true , but it shows that 
they have not been in the country 
much of recent years. To say that 
our Sunday schools are  falling off 
in the country as a  result of rural 
work is laughable except where high- 
pressure campaigns have been put 
on and left a reaction to the work 
done. In the association where we 
hBve done our best ru ral wprk we 
have the g rea test grow th. The tro u 
ble is something else. Ju s t two main 
things are wrong with the country 
churches. F irst the leaders are all 
leaving the country  communities, 
leaving no one to  run the Sunday 
school and the o ther organizations. 
We need more than  ever~to discover 
others and tra in  them  to take the 
places left vacant by so mnny going 
away. Read the census results and 
you, can easily see th a t our people 
are all coming to  the centers. The 
churches in the centers a re  no t en
listing and utilizing them  as they 

' move in. Second, leadership in the 
pulpits. Many of our churches are 
led by men who are  not keeping step 
with the world in any way and the 
people will not follow them . Others 
have no preachers a t all. Until we 
furnish the country churches a lead
ership in the pulpit we can never ex
pect results. The Sunday school can
not do it. The B. Y. P. U. cannot 
do it. No o ther organization can 
take the place of the church led by 
God’s man. That is why we are so 
anxious to help our country preach
ers. But the city and town churches 
do not seem to appreciate this g reat 
need. Many of our preachers have 
been away too long and have been 
drawing good salaries until they do 
not sympathize w ith the country 
preacher who helps to build, no t only 
the country church, b u t the city 
man's church also. Nothing would 
mean more to  our cen tral churches 
like helping to  enlist and tra in  tho 
country man and woman before they 
leave the country church. I f  we did 
that they would bring  the ir le tters 
when they come and jo in  w here they 
go and continue the ir active service. 
To organize «  Sunday school and In
troduce a system o f finances, into 
the Sunday school will no t answer 
the need. The th ing  needed is for 
our men to go afield and develop a 
sentiment for the righ t kind o f finan
cial policies in the churches and help 
them to see the need of paying a 
living salary to a God-called man to

SCHEDULE OF ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS FOR 1930
(All postofficos in Tennessee unless otherwise stated.)

July
Date. Association. Church W here Held. Location.
15. Shelby C o u n ty _____LnBelle Place C h u rch___ Memphis.
22. Big H a tc h ie _______ Harmony _______________N ear Brownsville.
24. Beulah ____________Alamo _________________ Alamo.
24. Fayette C o u n ty ____L ib e r ty ______________ .. .N e a r  Somerville.
25. McNairy C o u n ty __W est S h ilo h ____________ Michie.
30. Concord ___________Holly G ro v e ____________W alter Hill:

August
5. Robertson County Bethlehem _____________ G reenbrier.
6. Sequatchie Valley _.S e q u a tc h ie _____________ Sequatchie,

12. H o ls to n ___________ F irst C h u rc h ___________ Erwin.
13. C h ilhow ee_________ Mt. O liv e ______________ Knoxville— 3.
13. Nolachucky _______ F irst C h u rc h ___________Morristown.
14. Jefferson  County .-T a lb o tt  ______________ Talbott.
19. G rainger C o u n ty __ W ashburn ______________W ashburn.
20. Cumberland G a p ___G reer’s C h a p e l_________ Claiborne County.
20. B le d so e ___________ F rie n d sh ip _____________ Willard.
20. East Tennessee ____Forest H i l l_____________ Parrottsville.

Septem ber
2. Mulberry Gap _____ Spruce Pine ___________ Mooresburg.
3. Providence ________ Old M idw ay ____________M artel.
4. Big Emory ._ ______P in e y __________ _________2 miles north  Oakdale.
5. Hardeman C o u n ty_Rocky Springs _________Middleton.
5. Riverside _________ New H o p e _____________ Helena.
5. Tennessee V a lle y ___Yellow Creek ________..R h e a  Springs.
5. Unity _____________ F r ie n d sh ip _____________ 6 miles north Henderson.
9. Gibson C o u n ty _____Trezevant ______________Trezevant .

10. Crockett C o u n ty __ Cross R o a d s____________ Bells.
10. Dyer C o u n ty ______E m m au s________________Newbern— 2.
11. Madison C o u n ty ___ North J a c k s o n __________ Jackson— 4.
13. Lnwrence C o u n ty ______ Lcomn _____________ Leoma.
13. Stockton V n lle y ___ New H o p e ______________Helena.
17. Midland ___________Bethel _______________ -.Anderson County.
17. Salem _____________ B u r t ___________ ________Cannon County.
18. McMinn C o u n ty ____Good Hope ____________ 8 mi. southwest Decatur.
19. William C a r e y _____C o n c o rd _______________ Fayetteville.
24. Clinton ___________ Andersonville __________ Andersonville.
24. Wilson County . . . . .H u r r i c a n e  _____________ Norene.
24. W isem an__ ,_______ Haysville ______________ 8 miles north LaFayette.
25. Holston V a lle y _____Speedwell _____________ N ear Otis between Persia

and Bulls Gap.
26. Beech R iv e r_______ H o p e w e ll______ ________Parsons.
26. Indian C r e e k _____ New Harmony _________

October
1. Maury C o u n ty ____Rock S p r in g s___________ Columbia— R.
1. New S a le m _______ Plunkett’s C re e k ________ Bet. Carthage and Rome.
2. Duck R iv e r_______ ^Shelbyvillc ._____________Shelbyville.
3. Giles C o u n ty _____ Thompson’s C h a p e l_____ Pulaski— 4.
3. Stone _____________ Pilot K n o b ____ _________ Clifty.
4. Judson ______________Gem S p r in g s__________ Cunningham.
4. N o rth e rn _________ Big S p r in g s ____________ Loyston.
6. Cumberland _______ Blooming G ro v e _______ Woodlawn.
7. Weakley C o u n ty ___New Salem ____________ 16 miles north Dresden.
9. Sw eetw ater ______ F irst C h u rc h __________ Sweetwater.
9. W estern D is t r ic t__High H i l l ______________ Puryear.

10. Southwestern Dist. ..N e w  P ro s p e c t__________10 miles north Parsons.
14. Ocoee ------------------Candies Creek _______ Charleston— R.
15. Knox C o u n ty ______ (Place to be selected by Association Board.)
15. New R iv e r ________Shiloh ________________.Ocoee.
15. Polk C o u n ty ______ Bethlehem ______________Model.
15. S tew art C o u n ty __ G rantsboro _____________G rantsboro.
22. Cnmpbell C o u n ty ---H u n tin g d o n ____________ H untingdon.
22. Carroll C o u n ty ____ Ashland C i t y ___________ Ashland City.
23. N ash v ille__________ Mill B ra n c h ___________ .S c o tt County.

We have not received minutes of the following associations: Enon, Hi-
wassee, Sevier, Union, W alnut Grove, W atauga.

PLEASE! We are anxious to have a perfect list of associations before 
the meetings begin. Will you not please examine this list and then  w rite im
mediately making every correction you see is needed? I f  the m eeting place 
is not given correctly, w rite us. If  the date ,is wrong, w rite us. I f  your as
sociation opens a t night, w rite us so we can know, else the s ta te  workers 
may come and spend a day waiting, thereby missing some o ther meeting.

Please also send to the editor a le tte r te lling  him ju s t  how to  g e t from  
the highway out to the rural churches where the associations meet. Our 
road maps show only the towns and do not name the churches o r show 
where they are. Last year we lost many precious hours and drove hundreds 
of miles hunting fo r churches, because we did not know where to  s ta r t fo r 
a t the beginning. All sta te  workers will appreciate th is inform ation.

Mars Hill College S u m m e r T e rm  Begin* J u n e  8. 1030. 
R eg u la r  S ession  B egins S ep tem ber 8. 1980. 

D e ligh tfu l in location , h igh  in ideals  an d  s ta n d a rd s , w holesom e in influence, re a 
sonable in  ra te s , g row ing  in  u se fu ln e ss .

C a ta logue and B u lle tin  o n  req u es t.
R. L . M OORE, P re s id e n t Boa R , M ars  H ill. N . C.

Virginia Intermont College
An Endowed Baptist Jun io r Col

lege. F irst to  be accredited by Sout’>- 
ern Association; appeals especially to 
bright young girls who desire the best. 
Four hundred students from  th irty  
states. High School, first two years of 
the Liberal A rts Course, Music, Home 
Economics, Secretaryship, Expression 
nnd A rt. Terms moderate. For cata
log and View Book, address H. G. 
N offsinger, P re sid en t, B ristol, Va.

SAYRE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
In  th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  B lue G rass  Reario.,  

C ollege P re p a ra to ry . E lem e n ta ry  School. 
M usic, A rt. E x p re ss io n  C ourses. M oderate  
R a te s . F o r  in fo rm atio n  ad d re ss  R ev . J .  C. 
H an ley , DJ>., P re s id e n t ,1 L ex in g to n , K y.

REVIVAL GEMS Ho. 3— 10c
A su p e rio r new  so n g  book fo r m e e tin g s , 
S undny Schools, and  g en e ra l use . B est 
o f th e  old an d  new  h y m n s. P riced  low. 
$10 p e r  100, n o t p re p a id ; s in g le  copy. 
15c postpaid . S end u s  25c an d  we qvlll 
m ail you tw o  books. R evival G em s N os. 
2 and 3. (R ound  o r  shape  n o te s .)  

SA M U EL W . B EA ZLEY  *  SON 
3807 A rm itag e  A ve., CHICAGO, IL L .

Are X O U  This Person?
C h ris tia n  m u  fo r  w om an} : a g e ,l$ -6 0 { a a y ); liv in g  in c i ty  
o r  to w n ; free  a l l  o r  p a r t  o f d a y ;  goo d  h e a l th ;  m lw lciaary  
In  s p ir i t ;  ea g e r  to  p ro m o te  th e  G o sp e l in  o w n  o r  n ea rb y  
c o m m u n ity ; n eed in g  fa ir  financ ia l re m u n e ra tio n .

If So, We Need Y O U !
A l t  (w ith o u t o b lig a tio n ) fo r  p a r t ic u la r ,  a b o u t  “ co lp o rt- 
«gx ' work. P lta u  uwnAou IM r pap er B lag s  IN STTTUTScocp-owTaoa aam-w, a»» a  hmu. cmo. . ,  sa .

1

( D p t W u r n i t u t r_  woon o f n t r  w g h e st  aoALmruutur its  nxxujt uimuiii 
:  AX REASONABLE P U C E S'-^ 

■HI, tor CatstoM

BUDDE &  WEIS MEG. CO.
JACKSON, TEKKESSEE

D E A G A N
TOWER CHIMES |
T h e  p rice  o f  D e a g a n T o  
—th e  M em orial Subl in

M a n u fa c tu re  TENTS.
AWNINGS. PAUM “
COSI-EL TENTS 
A SPECIALTY.
We re n t Tents, f 

Oldest T ent
C o m p a n y

In  tho South. — us __
■.■.(■ItkTsstA tialaiC t., I 3 f / ,  ■ aH sttalL .atuata.ta

TRAVEL BY RAIL
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP 

FARES TO
New York, Atlantic City, 
Chicago, Detroit, Cleve
land, Toledo, Washington, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia.
One and Three-fifth Fares 
Tickets Limited 30 Days

On Sale Saturday of each week 
during June, July, and August.

SUMMER TOURIST round trip  
tickets to  principal resorts on 
sale daily, limited October 31st.

R epresentatives and T i c k e t  
Agents will take pleasure in 

.serving you.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM
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FROM  OUR PR E SID E N T
My Dear Friends and Co-W orkers: 

Miss Mary has so thoroughly cover
ed the convention th a t any report of 
mine would be superfluous, but I 
m ust say ju s t a word about our of
fering  fo r the Chair of Missions. 
You will never know how thrilled I 
was over our offering. To think we 
came third, Texas and Florida ahead! 
A ren’t  you happy? That wns the 
real human side to  w ant to “meas
ure up,” but there is a  finer side yet.

One day we had the joy o f going 
in the Baptist Bible Institu te  bus 
and seeing our B aptist work. F irst 
to the Calvary Mission where men 
have a bed and bowl of soup fo r ten  
cents; if they have no money, it is 
all free. I t is fu ll to overflowing, 
many sleeping on the floor. Men are 
saved there  every night a t the serv
ice. I f  I had space I could te ll you 
some thrilling  happenings. We were 
shown the corner in the French m ar
ket where our students hold services 
and were told there were fifteen con
versions there recently. Then to  the 
Clay S treet Mission, which has tran s
formed an entire section. Lastly we 
saw the B aptist Bible Institu te . How 
your heart would beat high with 
B aptist pride to see th a t imposing 
looking plant and know th e  wonder
fu l work being done there! We heard 
the large mixed chorus, the quartet, 
and several solos sung a t  the con
vention.

I  know you are glad you had a 
part in th a t g ift th a t brought Buch 
joy  to the faculty  and students nnd 
will be the means o f  bringing many 
to Christ.

Now ju s t a good-bye word. On 
June 10th, from Brooklyn, on the 
Fabre line, S. S. Alesia, I am sailing 
fo r the Holy Land, Europe and the 
Passion Play, England and Scotland. 
Due to  re tu rn  the last of September. 
Daily I will th ink o f you and wish 
you were all with me. I crave your 
prayers th a t as I go through the 
land where Jesus was born, reared, 
died and rose again, I may get a 
deeper conception of w hat it is to 
be one of His followers and re tu rn  
to  do more and better work in His 
name. With a heart full of love and 
a ' “God bless you” to each, yours in 
His service.— Emma Byrne H arris.

P.S.— If  any of you desire to send 
me a steam er le tter, have it in New 
York before the 18th, addressed: 
Mrs. R. L. H arris, Passenger S. S. 
Alesia (Fabre L ine), P ier foot of 
31st S treet, Brooklyn, New York.

M ESSAGE FROM MISS MALLORY
Before taking the steam er fo r 

South America I w ant to prepare this 
le tte r so th a t we may be m utually 
assured of the thoughtful in terest of 
each other.

To four o f their respective fields 
I am now about to “set sail”— Brazil, 
Argentina, Chile and Cuba. Believ
ing th a t you love the progress of the 
kingdom better than you love your 
life, I  am confident of your prayers 
fo r  these and the other mission lands.

In to  the sum mer each of us will 
doubtless pack much work— “ you in 
your corner and I in mine." In 
studying the reports as presented a t 
New Orleans you have perchance 
been impressed with the fac t tha t 
1928 was an unusually successful 
year in W. M. U. work. The best 
possible thanks which we can ren
der fo r its success is to improve upon 
its records. Among the ways in 
which we can do this are : (1) F aith 
fu l fostering  of new and inexperi
enced societies; (2) organizing new 
societies fo r women and young peo
p le; (3) emphasizing each W. M. U. 
fundam ental; (4) working the plan

of work; (5) magnifying A -l organ
izations; (6) striv ing fo r more grad
ed W. M. U.’s; (7) securing subscrip
tions fo r Royal Service, World Com
rades nnd The Window.

D uring the sum mer you are apt 
to  receive fo r the sta te  paper copies 
o f my trip  notes ns I journey from 
place to place in Latin America. 
Genuinely do I hope th a t they will 
hearten you in your work even as 
I believe th a t the varied experiences 
will increase my missionary zeal.

May I take this opportunity to 
express my gratification tha t the W. 
M. U. and S. B. C. meetings next 
May will be held in Birmingham? 
Last week a Methodist friend told 
me th a t she had proposed to  her 
B aptist husband th a t they immedi- 

. ately  fix a “box” into which to  put 
savings fo r the tr ip  to  Birmingham 
next May! Ju s t two days before I 
heard this happy news I saw an ex
quisite rninbow! May it all be the 
“promise” of your and my effo rt to 
make the 1931 m eeting the largest 
and most missionary m eeting ever 
held by Southern Baptists.— Kath
leen Mallory.

MRS. J . T. ALTM AN
For twenty-five years Mrs. J . T. 

Altman has served the Tennessee W. 
M. U. as its fa ith fu l and efficient 
treasu rer. She began her work when 
societies sent in ten  cents a member 
as expense fund and when each one 
sent to  her a report quarterly .

To every detail she has been pains
taking in her accuracy, and no one 
has ever found a  mistake in her re 
port.

A t D yersburg it was decided to 
have all money fo r the expenses of 
the Union handled only by Dr. O.
E. Bryan. This places the Union on 
the same basis as all o ther depart
ments.

The small fund carried over and 
the scholarship fo r Mildred Je ffe rs  
will be the only money in the hands 
of the Union.

For her years of unpaid service, 
her work of love, the Tennessee W. 
M. U. expresses her deepest appre
ciation to  Mrs. Altman. A silver 
vase was presented to her by the 
Union as she re tires a t the end of 
the twenty-five years of service.

T re a su re r 's  R eport Item ized
Printed a t  the request o f Mrs. J . 

T. Altman, re tiring  treasurer.
E xpense F u n d  R eport —  Brought 

forw ard, $40.14; in savings bank, 
$200; in terest on savings, $42.01. 
Total, $283.05.

D isbursem en ts —  Jan . 10, 1929,
memorial fo r Mrs. A. J . W heeler, $5; 
adding m a r in e ,  $90; f i r .  Nprt|)jpg-

ton, flowers fo r funernl, $8; Miss 
Wilma Bucy’s gift, $10; Mrs. J. 
F rank Seiler, magazines fo r mission
aries, $12.21. Jnn. 19, 1930, memo
rial fo r Mrs. A. J. W heeler, $5. Dis
bursed, $130.21; balance, $152.84. 
Total, $283.06. On expense fund 
account, balance March 21, 1930, 
$152.84.

C onvention C ollection— M agazines 
fo r M issionaries

R eceip ts— A pril, 1929, $08.84.
D isbursem ents, 1929—April 22, 

Miss Victoria Logan, $20; April 24, 
Miss Blnnche W hite, $17.25; Dec.
16, Mrs. J . F. Seiler, $31.59. Total, 
$68.84.

D isbursem ents, O ct. 31, 1928, to 
O ct. 31, 1929— Telephone. $137.96. 
Corresponding Secretary Miss North- 
ington’s salnry, $1,800; expenses, 
$365. Young People’s Lender, Miss 
V ictoria Lognn, salary, $1,375; ex
penses, $255. Field W orker. Miss
Cornelia Rollow, salary, $200; ox- 
penses( $70. Field W orker, Miss
Wilma Bucy, salary, $691.40; ex 
penses, $135. Field W orker, Miss
H arrie tt King, expenses, $10; Field 
Worker, Miss Olive Edens, expenses, 
$25; Field W orker, Mrs. J. W. Mar
shall, expenses, $25; office secretary, 
Mrs. Douglas Ginn, salary, $1,500; 
office expenses, $450; recording sec
re tary , Mrs. Harvey Mullens, ex
penses, $6.18; treasurer, two record 
books and stamps, $7; president’s 
traveling  expenses, $131.78; mission 
study banquet, expenses, $4.50; Dr. 
and Mrs. Logan’s expenses to  con
vention, $60; Mr. Ullen Leavcll’s ex
penses to convention, $5; Mrs. P. H. 
Sweet’s expenses to  Ovoca, $7.30; 
Mrs. J. D. Freem an’s expenses to Ovo
ca, $4.25; Mrs. C. D. Crensman’s ex
penses, Ruby Anniversary, $28.35; 
Cullom & Ghertner, printing, etc., 
$580.22; Underwood typew riter (re 
pair w ork), $13.25; Williams P rin t
ing Co., $24.95; West P rin ting  Co., 
$172-50. Total, $8,074.64.

T re a iu re r ’s R eport
Woman’s Missionary Union, auxil

iary to the Tennessee B aptist Con
vention fo r the year beginning Oct. 
31. 1928, to Oct. 31, 1929.

R eceipts —  Received from S tate 
Board, Nov., 1928, to Oct. 31, 1929, 
$8,307.20.

D isbursem ents— Expenses of sala
ries, etc., $8,074.64; Executive Board 
m eeting, $232.56. Total, $8,307.20. 
Miss M ildred 's Je ffers ' A ccount w ith 

T ennessee W. M. U.
R eceipts, 1929— Brought forw ard, 

$141.53. Feb. 15, Campbell Co. As
sociation, $5; April 12, Shelby Co. 
Association, $20.50; April 16, White 
Pine W. M. S., $1; June 7, Beech 
Hiver Association, $7.50; June 22, 
M artin, First, W. M. S., $4; June 29, 
Springfield W. M. S., $10; Ju ly  1, 
New Hope W. M. S., Riverside Asso
ciation, $1; July 1, Whiteville Y. W. 
A., $1; Ju ly  3, Somerville W. M. S., 
$4; Ju ly  3, Big Hatchie Association, 
$10; Ju ly  6, Knox Co. Association, 
$15; July 6, Gibson Co. Association, 
$10; Ju ly  12, Whiteville W. M. S., 
$3; July 12, Wm. Carey Association, 
$10; Ju ly  12, Salem Association, $5; 
Ju ly  12, Campbell Co. Association, 
$5; July 19, Philadelphia W. M. S„ 
$6; Ju ly  19, Lenoir City W. M. S., 
$2.50; Ju ly  19, Ridgcly W. M. S., 

”‘$2.50; Ju ly  26, Stone Association, 
$3.30; July 26, Jefferson  City, F irst, 
$1; Aug. 2, McMinn Association, 
$10; Aug. 9, Central, Johnson City, 
$5; Aug. 9, Nolachucky Association, 
$10; Aug. 16, Hiawassce Association, 
$3; Aug. 16, Hardeman Co. Associa
tion, $6; Aug. 23, Lewisburg W. M. 
S., $2.50; Aug. 31, Chilhowce Asso
ciation, $7.75; Aug. 31, Union City 
W. M. S., $5.50; Sept. 9, Concord 
Association, $12.70; Sept. 18, Duck 
River Association, $7.25; Sept. 27, 
Beulah Association, $5; Sept. 27, 
Shelby Co. Y. W. A.. $12.33; Oct. 2 j_  
Ocoee Association, $12.20; Oct. 8, 
Duck River Association, $2; Oct. 8, 
Lawrence Co. Association, $2; Oct. 
14, Smyrna W. M. S., $1; Oct. 25, 
Crockett Co. Association, $8.50; Nov.
1, Cumberland Association, $20; 
Nov. 9, Southw estern D istrict Asso
ciation, $2.50; Nov. 12, Wilsop Co. 
Association, $5; Dec. 20, Nashville

Association, $15; Jnn. 29, Erwin W. 
M. S., $5. Total, $422.56. Disburse- 
m ents, $250. March 21, 1930, amount 
on hand fo r Mildred Jeffers, $172.56.

D isb u rsem en ts  to  Miss Jeffers— 
Jan . 15, 1929, $10; Feb. 15, $10; 
March 15, $10; April 15, $10; May 
15, $10; Ju n e  15, $10; Oct. 15, $25; 
Oct. 30, $10; Oct. 31 (scholarship, 
Tennessee College), $100; Nov. 15, 
$10; Dec. 15, $10; Dec. 20 (Christ- 
mas g if t) ,  $5; Jan. 15, 1930, $10; 
Feb. 15, $10; March 15, $-0. Total, 
$250.

E x ecu tiv e  B o ard 's  Expenses for 
M eeting , O c tober, 1929—Mrs. Sam 
Jones, $8; Mrs. R. L. Cowan, $21.50; 
Mrs. Wm. McMurrny, $9.05; Mrs. F. 
G. Lavender, $3.20; Mrs. S. J. Smith, 
$7.75; Mrs. J . J. H urt, $7.50; Mrs. 
J. W. Marshall, $5; Mrs. J. F. Seiler, 
$15.65; Mrs. Lyman Leatherwood, 
$15; Mrs. W inston Henry, $25.44; 
Mrs. Z. J . Scott, $12; Mrs. Virgil L. 
Adams, $26.26; Mrs. J. B. Gilbert, 
$10.40; Mrs. C. M. Thompson, $7; 
Mrs. O. F . W ohlrath, $9; Mrs. Jas. 
T. W nrren, $25.31 Mrs. Philip Sweet, 
$12.50; Miss Jcssal Holtzclaw, $12. 
Total, $232.56.— Mrs. J. T. Altman.

SU G G E ST E D  LEAFLETS
Ju n e  P ro g ra m : How Help the

N egro?
Experiences with a New Woman, 

3 cen ts; Negro Spirituals (words and 
music of ten  selections), 5 cents; 
O ur C hristian Obligation to the Ne
gro, 2 cen ts; Racial Revelations, .1 
cents; T hat Green Cnrpet, 4 cents; 
The Negro in the Working World, 
3 c e n ts ; W hat Does the Negro Want! 
2 cents. O rder from  W. M. U. Lit
e ra tu re  D epartm ent, 1111 Comer 
Building, Birmingham, Ala.

G R A IN G E R  COUNTY W. M. U.
The G rainger County W. M. U. 

quarterly  m eeting was held at the 
Rutledge Bnptist Church in April, 
w ith most o f the unions of the coun
ty  represented. An interesting all
day program  was rendered, including 
some splendid addresses by some of 
the sta te  w orkers.

The opening address was made by 
Mrs. W alter Manley who is an en
thusiastic missionary advocate of 
R utledge society. A fter Mrs. Man
ley’s address the Central Point Jun
ior organizations rendered separate 
program s with Mrs. W alter Biddle, 
Mrs. F rank  Moore and Mrs. W. H. 
Roach, leaders o f the different or
ganizations, in charge. Mrs. R. L 
H arris, s ta te  president, made an ad
dress in the morning. At noon the 
Rutledge society royally entertain
ed with a dainty and delicious lunch
eon. In  the afternoon Mrs. Walter 
Biddle, p resident of Central Point 
Union, gave an  interesting talk, fol
lowed by some splendid talks by Mrs. 
It. L. Cowan, Mrs. Randles and Mrs. 
H arris from  Knoxville. Mrs. John 
Ogan reported  the work of Helton 
Springs society. Mrs. C. A. Broyles 
sang a solo and Miss Crilla Campbell 
gave a reading. The next quarterly 
m eeting will be held nt Helton 
Springs in June .— Mrs. B, F. Moore.

FROM  T H E  FO R EIG N  MISSION 
BOARD

To the W om an’s Missionary Union: 
We have had a glorious year in our 
foreign fields. In spite of the dis
turbed conditions experienced on 
several fields, the falling off in our 
income and the loss in the personnel 
of our m issionary force, the work 
has gone forw ard encouragingly. We 
had 13,250 baptism s, which is about 
one thousand more than wc have 
ever reported  in a  single yenr. The 
schools have been remarkably suc
cessful this year in leading their stu
dents to  accept C hrist as Saviour. 
G reat revivals have occurred in sev
eral of the schools. Many o th o  in
spiring fea tu res can be found about 
our work, abroad in our full report

O ur Board has been keenly sensi
ble o f th e  sym pathetic and substan
tia l co-operation of the Woman's 
M issionary Union. In no previous 
y ear has the support of the women 
been more cordial and helpful. The
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BEAUTIFUL M  
ROSE W I N D S *

A Masterpiece 
of Permanent Beauty 

and Color

THE Famous Rose Window of the Ca
thedral of Notre Dame in Paris is a 

work of infinite beauty and splendor. It 
is perhaps the masterpiece of*all art glass 
windows. Built in the Thirteenth Cen
tury, it stands today unsurpassed in 
beauty and excellence of workmanship. The color of gorgeous gems and precious stones are 
wrought into this magnificent spectacle for the admiration of passing thousands through all 
the years. If a world-wide search were made for ■ a monumental material approaching the 
beauty of the assembled colors of the famous Rose Window, such material would be fourd in

Winnsboro Granite
"(Stye &>tlk of 5tye ©rate”

It is found, also, that the* beautiful colors of 
Winnsboro Granite- come from the various crystals 
it contains, which are identical in substance to 
many of the finest of precious stones and jewels 
of the order of the amethyst and moonstone. When 
the surface of this granite,—which is a composite 
of these actual precious stone crystals,—is highly 
polished, all the beauty and color of these jewels 
become visible. Could a more beautiful monumen
tal stone be found anywhere than this?

Winnsboro Granite is most lasting because it is com-

Esed of the most durable mineral known. It is superbly 
autiful because it is made up of the substance of precious 

stones and gems. Inscriptions on it are clearly legible 
because of the marked contrast between cut and polished 
surfaces.
Be sure that “Winnsboro Granite” is specified in yoinr con
tract for monuments. Like other high quality materials, 
there are many inferior substitutes, which resemble this 
granite on first appearance, but do not possess its lasting

3ualities and permanent beauty, because they contain more 
eleterious elements, such as water, lime and iron. These 

elements tend to disintegration and discoloration.
iltT o  your monument dealer fu rn ish  you w ith  a personal tu a r -  
nntee from the quarries th a t the  monument you purchase la cut 
la  genuine W innsboro G ranite.

Tho ccrtlAcate o f the  qu arries  la a im ed  hy B. H. Heyward. 
T ress., and  G eneral M anager, whose s lfn a tu re  Insures genuine 
Winnsboro G ranite. A facsim ile of th is  s ignatu re  Is reproduced
below.

'  WHtS T or Tree descriptive li te ra tu re  " ’

Granite Corporation, Rion, S. C.
Treas. *  Gen. Mgr.

Trade Names of Precious Stones C ut From tho
Same Kind of M lneralogical C rystals as

Are Found in Winnsboro Granito
ALA SK A  DIAMOND n o n E M iA X  n u n v
A L P IN E  DIAMOND CEYLO N O P A L
AMAZON DIAM OND ELD O R A TO ITE
A M ETH Y ST EM ER A LD
A M P IIIR O L E K M ERALD INE
ANCONA RU BY F E L D S P A R  S U N ST O N E
A Q UA M ARINE GOLD QUARTZ
AQUAMARLVK TO PA Z H E L IO T R O P E
A D V E N T IJR IN E IN D IA N  AGATE
A ZURE QUARTZ JA S P E R
B A FFA  DIAM OND M O O N STO N E
B A 8A N IT E RA IN BO W  QUARTZ
B E R Y L RO SE QUARTZ
B IH H O P '8  STO N E S A P P H IR E  QUARTZ
BLOOD STO NE TO PA Z
B L U E  M OO NSTO NE YOGO S A P P H IR E

Rev. and Mrs. R. Cecil Moore, 
Concepcion, Chile.

Rev. and Mrs. C. G. McDaniel, 
Soochow, Chinn.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Williams, 
Shanghai, Chinn.

Miss Florence Lidc, Htvanghsien, 
China.

grent Lottie Moon Christm as o ffe r
ing saved us from  hum iliating defeat. 
Had not the women provided fo r  tho 
return of sixty m issionaries and the 
salaries of the fo rty  sen t back last 
year, our Board would have been 
well-nigh paralyzed. W hat b e tte r  in
vestment could be made than  th is of 
returning 100 missionaries to  th e ir 
fields? This g if t no t only brought 
joy over their re tu rn  to  service to 
the missionaries who w ere sen t back, 
but also inspiration and encourage
ment to their fellow  w orkers who 
were alrcndy a t the fron t.

The application of the o ther por
tion of the Lottie Moon Christm as 
offering to the reduction of our debt 
was a profoundly appreciated bless
ing. This g ift am ounted to about 
half the sum wo were able to  place 
to the reduction of the  debt this year.

The striking helpfulness o f the 
Lottie Moon o ffering  leads us to 
wonder whether th is o ffering  will not 
become the symbol o f m aterial 
watchfulness which will in th e  fu 
ture step in nnd provide fo r those 
critically needy fea tu res of our work 
that the Board would otherwise be 
forced to neglect. This o ffering  will 
be able to provide some advance in 
the work, when the Board, over-bur
dened by obligations, would be com
pelled to stand still.— T. B. Ray, Ex- ’ 
ecutive Secretary.

Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Dozier, F u 
kuoka, Japan.

Rev. nnd Mrs. E. II. Crouch, Cor- 
rente, Brazil.

Mrs. J. I,. Bice, Maceio, Brnzil.
Miss Nell Putney, Shiuchow, 

China.
Miss H annah F a ir Sallee, Shang

hai, China.

N E W  YORK B IB L E  SO C IETY  
G IV ES B IB L E S T O  F L E E T

The missionaries o f the New York 
Bible Society delivered 26,816 cop
ies of the Word of God aboard the 
sixty-five battleships of th e  U nited 
S tates fleet, recently  anchored in 
New York harbor as guests of the 
city. These Scriptures were distrib
uted in charge of the comm anders of 
the various ships so th a t each of the 
26,816 men of the fleet may have 
the Bible while a t sea.

E x trac ts from 'som e of the  le tte rs

of the commanders of the ships are 
of in terest:

“ I beg to acknowledge with appre
ciation receipt o f the Bibles and Tes
tam ents so generously furnished by 
the New York Bible Society. Gifts 
of such natu re  are  particularly  ac
ceptable and I assure you, sirs, find 
much usefulness on board.” „

‘‘The Bibles and Testam ents you 
so kindly sen t us will be distributed 
nex t Sunday during church services. 
We have an attendance of over 500 
fo r the two services held on th is ship 
Sunday mornings. The chaplain has 
them  now in his care.”

‘‘I will a rrange w ith g rea t pleas
ure  to  see thnt the supply of Scrip
tu res  a re  properly distributed  to the 
officers and crew, and on behalf of 
all o f us I wish to express to  you 
our sincere thanks and deep appre
ciation fo r this generous and fine In
te re s t in our personnel.”

Camnitz says: “ I t  would be nice 
if some one would perfect a soltaire 
game to bo played with knives and 
forks while w aiting fo r your order 
in a restau ran t.”
'—  I =

Misiionarics R e tu rn ed  by th e  L o ttie  
Moon O ffe r in g , 1929

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. McCormick, 
Iwo, Africa (trave l).

Rev. and Mrs. T. C. Bagby, Sao 
Paulo, Brazil.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Stover, Rio, 
Brazil.

Dr. Ethel Pierce, Yangchow, China.
Mrs. L. W. P ierce, Yangchow, 

China. ,
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Jacob, Lai- 

chowfu, China.
Miss Edna Teal, Yangchow. China.
Mrs. Earl Parker, Pingtu, China.
Miss Leonora Scarlett, Kong Moon, 

China.
Dr: and Mrs. C. A. Hayes, Canton, 

China.
Mrs. W. II. T ipton, Shanghai, 

China.
Miss Effic Baker, Fukuoka, Japan.
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Branch, Mon

terey, Mexico.
Mrs. J. R. Saunders, Shiuchow, 

China.
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Christie, Pe- 

tropolis, Brazil.
Mrs. Rosalie Mills Appleby, Pe- 

tropolis, Brazil.
Rev. and Mrs. R, M. Logan, B ue

nos Aires, Argentina.
Rev. and Mrs. C. F. S tapp, Ara- 

ciju, Brazil.
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Langston, 

Rio, Brazil.
Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Bostick, Po- 

chow, China.
Mrs. W. H. B erry, Bello Horizonte, 

Brazil.
Mrs. O. P. Maddox, Bello Hori- 

lonte, Brazil.
Rev. and Mrs. Dan T. H urley, 

Bucharest, Koumaniu.
Miss Ray Buster, Rio de Janeiro , 

Brazil.
Mies Margie Shum ate, Shiu lling , 

China.
Mrs. C. L. Culpepper, Ilw anghsien, 

China.
Rev. P. II. A nderson, Canton, 

China. /
Miss If ay Perry, A bcokuta, A frica.
Miss Grace Wells, Chinkiung, 

China,____ ____ _— —-------- ------
Rev. and Mrs. L. E . Blackman, 

Yangchow, China.
Miss Lillian Thomasson, Shanghai, 

China.
Miss Lillie Mae H undley, Shang

hai, China.
Miss Lilia E. Echols, Yangchow, 

China.

The Pine Antiseptic
O ne s a r f fo a  tre a te d  3.000 c u ts  t a d  
wound* w ith  A plnol. w ith o u t a  *ln§l« 

• f  Inf act Ion. 35e. M « and  91.23 
a t  d ru ifllsta .

TH E  A P IIO L  CORPORATION. W llm lntfon. R. C.

\
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By FL E E T W O O D  BALL

C ongratulations to  Joe Jennings of 
Parsons over the recen t graduation 
of his gifted daughter. Miss Ruth, 
from  Union University, Jackson!

— sent—
A revival is to be held a t Coffee- 

ville. Miss., beginning June 29th, in 
which the preaching will be done by 
.0. A. McCall, Jackson, Miss.

— str*—
A fter serving two years, E. S. 

F lyn t has resigned as pastor a t Cal
houn ̂ City, Miss., w ithout indicating 
w hat Wk plans are.

A  —bw*—
Evangelist E. A. P e tro ff has mov

ed from Blue M ountain, Miss., to 
Rogers, Ark., to  reside. He is in' a 
meeting.
. — —

A good revival is in progress at 
the North Jackson Church, Jackson, 
in which the pastor, R. W. F itzger
ald, is being assisted by F. S. Gibson.

•—BW—
The chair of Bible In terp re ta tion  

in Gordon College, Boston, Mass., 
has been tendered G. Campbell Mor
gan of London, England, and he has 
accepted.

— B frt—
E. V, Babb of Laurinburg, S. C., 

having accepted a call to  the F irst 
Church, Seneca, S. C., has resigned 
his form er pastorate . The change 
becomes effective a t  an early date.

— str*—
South Main S tree t Church, Green

wood, S. C., W. L. Coker, pastor, ex
perienced recently  a most gracious 
revival, th e  pastor doing the preach- 

, ing. There w ere (Jl additions.

E. D. Solomon, general secretary 
of the B aptist Executive Board of 
Louisiana, is doing the preaching in 
a revival in Emmanuel Church, New 
Orleans, La., Jam es Collins, pastor.

— sent—
They believe in M. E. Dodd in his 

home city o f Shreveport, La. He 
lately preached the commencement 
sermon of the C. E. Byrd high school 
in his city.

— Bfr*—
In the g rea t F irst Church, Hous

ton, Texas, the pastor, J . B. Leavell, 
who has served there more than  a 
decade, is doing the preaching in a 
mighty revival.

—Mr*—
Morris Day of Sem inary Hill, Tex

as, has been elected pastor’s assist
an t of the F irst Church, Brookhaven, 
Miss., and has accepted, effective 
June 1st.

— Mr*—
• The church a t Chesnee, S. C., 
loses its pastor, C. M. Griffin, who 
has accepted a  call to  Westside 
Church, Union, S. C., succeeding J. 
L. Willis, who has become pastor of 
Eau Claire Church, Columbia, S. C.jyffji

The F irst Church, A tlanta, Ga., 
E. A. Fuller, pastor, had 1,016 in 
Sunday school last Sunday; T aber
nacle Church, L. G. Broughton, pas
to r, 1,346; and Druid Hills Church, 
L. D. Newton, pastor, 1,469.

— Mr*—
T. W. Croxton, editor of the Bap

tis t Advance, L ittle Rock, Ark., hav
ing been elected professor of Bible 
in Ouachita College, Arkadelphia, 
Ark., has accepted, the change to  be 
effective Septem ber 15th.

— Mr*—
G. W. Clarke, pastor o f the F irst 

Church, Lake Charles, La., is so se
riously sick th a t he had to en ter the 
Baptist Hospital, New Orleans, We 
knew and loved him in Seminary 
days.

— str*—
S. P. Andrews of Houlka. Miss., 

wi|la be, assisted in a revival there 
beginning Ju ly  17th by A. M. Nix of 
Guin, Ala., who will do the preach
ing. Will Nason of Kosciusko, Miss., 
will lead the singing.

— Mr*—
The comm encement season of Bes

sie T if t College, Forsyth, Ga., o ffe r
ed unusual attractions. Ellis A. Full

er of A tlanta, Ga., preached the ser
mon and John L. Hill of Nashville, 
Tcnn., delivered the baccalaureate 
address.

— str*—
E ffective June  15th, E. A. Ingram 

has accepted the care of Highland 
Church, Shreveport, La., haying re 
signed as pastor of the F irst Church, 
Orange, Texas, where he has wrought 
so well, to accept the new and prom
ising work.

— str*—
In the th irteen th  year of his pas

to ra te  with the F irst Church, Kos
ciusko, Miss., A. T. Cinnamond com
menced a revival in which the preach
ing was done by H. R. Holcomb of 
Tupelo, Miss., resulting in 21 addi
tions.

— sa*—
John Je te r  H urt of F irst Church, 

Jackson, delivered the baccalaureate 
sermon to  the graduating  classes of 
the technical schools o f the Univer
sity  o f Tennessee in Memphis, Sun
day morning a t 11 o’clock in the 
F irst B aptist Church. A distinct and 
deserved honor!

— sen—
Mrs. Elizabeth Cornelia Boswell, 

aged 73, one of the most devoted 
servants o f the Lord in the church 
a t Lexington, passed to  her heavenly 
rew ard Saturday morning a t 7 :07 
o’clock. She was buried Sunday a f
ternoon. We sym pathize with the 
sorrowing husband and children.

— Mf*—
The church a t Houston, Miss., be

gan a  revival Sunday in which the 
pastor, W. C. S tew art, is being aided 
by Norman Cox of the F irst Church, 
M eridian, Miss., who is doing the 
preaching and Will Nason of Kos
ciusko, Miss., who is leading the sing
ing.

— sff*—
The saints everywhere are sympa

thetic w ith Mrs. I. N. Penick of Jack- 
son, who had to  enter the Baptist 
Memorial Hospital, Memphis, fo r an 
operation and treatm ent. She is the 
beloved wife of I. N. Penick of the 
chair o f Bible in Union University, 
Jackson.

— Bfr*—
C. C. Davison of Sandersville, Ga., 

was lately  called to  the care of the 
church a t  Brunswick, Ga., bu t has 
not indicated his decision.

— MfR—
The church a t W ashington, Ga., 

loses its pastor, Samuel H. Bennett, 
who has accepted a call to the church 
of H artw ell, Ga., effective Ju ly  1st.

— M r * —

O ur thanks are due and hereby 
tendered to Floyd Huckaba of Nash
ville fo r a beautiful invitation to  the 
commencement exercises of Simmons 
College, Abilene, Texas. Floyd, who 
graduates this week, is a  son of O. 
F. Huckaba and is a good preacher 
like his father.

Orphanage Sunday afternoon, May 
25th.

— str*—
B rother L. C. Peoples is home In 

Chattanooga a fte r  completing his 
work in the Southern Seminary. We 
hope some good church will soon 
have him on its field.

— B ff* —
W. M. Bostick of Clarksdale, Miss., 

and Carlyle Brooks of A tlanta, Gn.. 
are aiding Pastor T. W. Young and 
F irst Church, Corinth, Miss., in a re
vival th a t began May 31st.

— Mr*—
T. C. Crume of Walton, Ky., and 

Singer I. E. Petrie nre in a m eeting 
with F irst Church, Oxford, Ain., 
where W. D. Ogletree is pastor. They 
go next to Jackson, Tenn.

—*•*—
Word has ju s t come th a t B rother 

J. J. Midkiff of Glendale, Cal., died 
May 7th nfter half n century in the 
service of the gospel ministry, lie  
was buried a t Stonington, 111.

— B fr* —
John Rood Cunningham, D.D., has 

been elected president of the Pres- 
byterinn Seminary at Louisville to 
succeed Dr. Vander Muelen who has 
resigned in order to give his tim e ex
clusively to teaching and writing.

—Btr«—
Tennessee furnished the com

mencement preacher for the B aptist 
Bible Institu te  this year. Dr. W. F. 
Powell returned to New Orleans for 
this event the week following the 
convention.

— Mr*—
Pastor John L. Tillery of Cross-' 

ville sends us a modified budget list 
from his church and check to pay 
fo r same fo r a year. This gives us 
the best list we have had in his com
munity.

— Bfr*—
Jarvis S tree t Church, Toronto, 

Canada, is now: broadcasting each 
Sunday evening their program, in
cluding the sermons by Pastor T. T. 
Shields. The station call num ber is 
CKGW.

-BIT*—
A t an all-day service a t Inglewood 

Church, Nashville, on Sunday, May 
1st, Dr. O. E. Bryan was the speak
er. Pastor Rufus Beckett and the 
church are happy in the ir work to 
gether.

— Bfr*—
Baylor University, Wnco, Texas, 

has recently received a g ift of $400,- 
000 which added to the endowment 
fund, brings their endowment to the 
$1,000,000 mark. Baylor has a stu 
dent body 6f 2,649, including 111 
ministerial students.

— Bfr*—
Floyd Huckaba, son of pastor O.

F. Huckaba of North Edgefield 
Church, Nashville, is one of a  class 
of 135 to be graduated from  Sim
mons College, Abilene, Texas, a t  the 
recent commencement. We congrat
ulate him.

—bit*—
Pastor George W. McCluro did the 

preaching in a revival m eeting in 1

Rossvillc (G a.) Tabernacle, and Geo. 
Simmons of Onk Grove Church, Ch«t- 
tanooga lead the singing. The meet
ing closed May 23rd with 46 addi
tions, 26 by baptism.

—* e n -
On Saturday, April 26th, Mrs. R. 

J. W illingham died a t  the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Ferrell, in 
Coral Gables, Fla. The funeral wa! 
held in the home of another daugh
te r  in Richmond, Va. Mrs. Willing
ham was the widow of the late sec
re ta ry  o f the Foreign Mission Board.
____  — »«•*—

M O VED T O  ARCADE
D r. Geo. M. S aunders, Sr., former* 

ly  a t  140 E ig h th  Avenue, it now at 
57 A rcade , ’’U p sta irs .’’ Have yoar 
eyes ex am in ed  an d  tes ted  if yon need 
g lasses fitted . New styles in white 
gold fram es an d  m ountings. Comal- 
ta tio n  free .

— Bfr*—
We acknowledge with much pleas- 

urc  the announcem ent of the grad
uation exercises o f George Peabody 
College, Nashville. Our appreciation 
is due to the fac t thn t the announce
m ent comes from Miss Frances Bry
an, daughter o f Secretary and Mrs. 
O. E. Bryan.

—ner*—
E. W. Provence of New Mexico, 

M ontezuma College, has been elected 
president of Burleson College of 
Texas and will assume his duties July 
1st. R etiring  President John Caylor 
is to give all his tim e to  work among 
B aptist studen ts in all schools of the 
sta te .

— Bfr*—
M cM astcr U niversity of Toronto, 

Canada, has held its last convocation. 
W hen the institu tion  opens its doors 
in the fall, it will be McMaster Uni
versity  o f Ham ilton, Canada. Al
most a cen tury  has passed since Bap
tists in C anada began their educa
tional program , and during that time 
they have experienced many trials.

— B fr*—
Pastor W. M. Wood of First 

Church, M artin, was in Nashville this 
week on his way to attend the com
m encem ent exercises a t Tennessee 
College from  which school another 
daughter, Frances, is graduating. He 
will move his fam ily to their new 
home in M artin and Miss Frances 
will teach in the public schools of 
th a t place nex t session.

— Bfr*—
A le tte r  and renew al from H. W, 

S tig ler o f Frederick, Okla., came this 
week. He is a b ro ther of our Browns
ville pastor and is doing the kind 
of work in Oklahoma thnt our Stig
le r is doing a t Brownsville. The 
church has betw een 700 and 800 in 
attendance a t th e ir Sunday school in 
a  town of 4,500 people, and seven 
o ther churches.

—Bfr*—
F irs t Church, Jellico, hns called 

Fred T. M offatt who has done such 
a  fine piece of work a t Cave City, 
y. He is a Carson-Newman grad-

By T H E  ED ITO R

One hundred and nine students 
were graduated from  the John B. 
Stetson U niversity this year.

—Hfl —
Dr. and Mrs. George W. T ruett 

were in Nashville last week en route 
to  New York and South America.

—sar*—
J . H. Thomas of Overland Park, 

Kansas, has resigned hiB work to en
te r  the ranks of evangelists.

— B fr*—

Roger L. Clark of Quitman, Ga., 
has been called to  C entral Church, 
M artin, and has moved to the field.

— Bfr*—
On June 15th the F irst Church, 

Tacoma, W ashington, will celebrate 
the ten th  anniversary of Dr. C. Oscnr 
Johnson’s pastorate.

B rother W. M. N aylor of Hum
boldt sends renewal and a word of 
commendation fo r the editor, both 
of which we appreciate.

—str*—
Pastor J . Carl McCoy of Eastland 

Church, Nashville, preached the com
mencement sermon a t the Baptist

T his 
p o w d e r

GETS RID OF 
ROACHES 

AS NOTHING 
ELSE CAN

R cl o a c h e s  hide under floors— behind bote- 
boards. You can't wait for them to come o u t .  But 
BlackFlagPowdercan. It never evaporate*. Roache*, 
bedbugs, ants, fleas must crawl through it— and diet 
Also kills flies, mosquitoes and moths. Packed in 
glass, it keeps its strength. o 1910, *.* co.

BLACK FLAG POWDER
M A D E  B Y  T H E  M A K E R S  O P  B L A C K  FLA G  LIQUID 

a a a a a a a M a a B B M M a w s B w a a iM B a a M a

....

AM O NG  TH E BRETHREN |
d M W W v v v — ■         i " , « ; . y v v w '
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uate and n man of proven ability. 
He was born and reared  in Dundee, 
Scotland, and during the W orld W ar 
he was a member o f the famous 
"Black W atch” regim ent of Scotch 
Highlnndcrs. We welcome him to 
our fellowship in this g rea t church. —b&r—

First Church, Dickson, will cele
brate the opening of th e ir church

next Sunday with Gov. H enry H or
ton and Secretary O. E. Bryan ns 
the speakers a t  the morning hour. 
A t the evening hour Pastor Living
ston Mays and the o ther pastors of 
Dickson will speak. Monday even
ing of next week Pastor L. S. Ewton 
of Grace Church, Nashville, will be
gin a series o f revival services with 
them.

CHATTANOOGA PA ST O R S
St. Elmo: L. W. Clark. How to Be

come u Good C hristinn; The Baptism 
of Jesus. SS 412, BYPU 86, baptized 
28, for hnptism 16, by le tte r  10.

Oak Grove: Geo. E. Simmons. My 
Impressions of the Convention; W hat 
I Saw in a Roman Catholic Church. 
SS 207, baptized 2.

Clifton Hills: A. G. Frost. R. P. 
Marshall. Behold the M an; E ternity? 
Where Shall My Children Spend It? 
SS 320, BYPU 209, by le tte r  6, for 
baptism 11.

Avondale: D. B. Bowers. Program  
by Cradle Roll D epartm ent; Sounding 
Out the Word of God. SS 458.

Birchwood: J . N. Monroe. Seek
ing the Bride of the Lnmb; Paul Be
fore Felix. SS 127, BYPU 55.

Brninerd: Clnudc E. Sprague. Pen
tecost and the A bundant L ife; Who 
Can Be Saved? Bnptized 1.

Central: A. T. Allen. J . W. Chris- 
tenbury. A Call to the Backslider. 
SS 310, by le tte r 1.

Northside: R. W. Selman. Have 
Faith in God; The W ater o f Life. 
SS 410, BYPU 75, fo r baptism 1.

Redbank: W. M. G riffitt. The 
Power of Divine Touch; China. SS 
28G, BYPU 67, fo r baptism  4.

Rossville T abernacle: Geo. W .‘ Mc
Clure. Report of Convention; Joseph 
Made Known to  His B rethren. SS 
286, by le tter 1, baptized 2, addi
tions during revival 46.

Eastdale: J. D. Bethune. A. G. 
Frost. The Spirit o f Christ. SS 180.

Athens: H. A. Todd. Is It Time to 
Build? John’s Instructions to  His 
Children. SS 225, BYPU 60.

Tabernacle: J. P. McGraw. To the 
Children; The Soul’s Refuge. SS 
107. '

Chamberlain A vc.: A. A. McClanu- 
han, Jr. The Lordship of Jesus; Are 
You Ready? SS 360, BYPU 99.

Woodland Park : A. M. Stanscl.
What Is Your Life? Joseph. SS 250, 
BYPU 50, by le tte r 2.

Ooltewah, F irs t: • R. R. Denny. 
Evangelism. SS 100, BYPU 25.

Salem: A. F. Smith. W hat Should 
Be the A ttitude of th e  tlhurch? Have 
We Bible Grounds fo r Prohibition? 
SS 60, BYPU 40.

Cleveland, F irst: Lloyd T. House- 
bolder. A Challenge to  Go Forw ard; 
What to Do with L ife’s Burdens. SS 
130, BYPU 76.

First: J. H. Hughes. W alking with 
God; J. H. W hitt, India. SS 1,154, 
BYPU 73, by le tte r 1.

Calvary: W. F. McMahan. A Bnd 
Man Made Good; Indifference. SS 
366, BYPU 72, fo r baptism  4, bap
tized 3.

McCalla Avc.: A. N. Hollis. The 
Coll of M atthew; The Place P repar
ed. SS 237, BYPU 93, fo r baptism 1, 
baptized 1, by le tte r 1.

Euclid Ave.: W. A. Carroll. Why 
We Should Praise the Lord. .SS 352, 
for baptism 10, by le tte r 2. p rofes
sions 16.

Mt. Olive: Stephen C. Grigsby.
Report o f Convention; The Bruised 
Lord. SS 204, BYPU 81.

Central of Bearden. The Chris
tian ’s P ropeller; Man’s A ttitude To- 
wnrd the Gospel. SS 190, by le tte r 2.

Im m anuel: A. R. Pedigo. A Wise 
Courageous M other; W rong Ambi
tion. SS 317.

Inskip: A. C. Hutson. The Friend 
of God; The Voice of God.

Central, Fountain City: Lcland W. 
Smith. The C hristian’s Relationship 
to God; Why Jesus Cast Out the 
Wicked. SS 608, BYPU 63, by le t
te r  2.

Bell Ave.: J . Harvey Deere. Post
age Stam p C hristians; A t the Grave 
Side. S S  963.

Lincoln P ark : H. F. Templeton.
The Promise of V ictory: Rev. W. D. 
H utton spoke. SS 373, BYPU 78, fo r 
baptism 1.

Broadway: Dr. Byron Smith. Re
port of the Convention; The Fine 
A rt of Right Living. SS 776.

KNOXVILLE PA ST O R S
Washington Pike: R. E. George. 

The Finding of Self; M eeting Prob
lem! from God’s Standpoint. SS 208, 
BYPU 58.

Beaumont A ve.: D. A. Webb. Giv
ing; Insurance. SS 138, BYPU 20.

South Knoxville: J . K. llnyncs.
Leaning on God; R eport o f Conven
tion. SS 400.

Lonsdale: H. L. T hornton. A Place 
by the Side of the M aster; Sowing 
and Reaping. C larence W. Mayo 
reached both hours. SS 335, BYPU 
4), for baptism 20, baptized 8, by 
letter 6.

Gillespie Ave.: J . K. Smith. The 
I’ower of the Gospel o f C hrist; The 
Spirit Filled Life. SS 200.

Beech Grove: A. B. Johnson. Four 
Walls; A F ather’s Welcome. SS 79, 
BYPU 38.

M EM PH IS PA STO R S
W hitehaven: W. R. Poindexter.

Report of Convention; The More 
A bundant Life. SS 111, BYPU 30.

Big Creek: C. L. Owen. Seeking 
Jesus; Four Things T hat M ust Be 
Out of the Way. SS 60, BYPU 28.

Yale: W. L. Smith. The Conven- 
tion; It Works. SS 141, BYPU 79.

National Ave.: F. H. Stamps.
Stewardship of T ithing; Give Me 
Thine H eart. SS 105.

Prescott M emorial: F. W. Roth.
W hat the Lord Teaches about G ifts; 
Preaching and Healing. SS 354, by 
le tte r 1.

LnBelle: E. P. Baker. God’s Fam 
ily; Salvation from Sin. SS 525, BY 
PU 207, for baptism 13, baptized 12, 
by le tte r 14, by statem ent 5.

Highland H eights: E. F. Curie.
Fishers of Men; Psalm 51:13. SS 
320, BYPU 91.

Roman M emorial; J. W. Joyner, 
r c t e r ’s Vision in the Dav Tim e; 
Paul’s Vision in the Night. SS 132, 
BYPU 25.

Bellevue: Robert G. Lee. God’s 
Gospel. SS 1376, BYPU 165, fo r 
baptism 3, baptized 3, by le tte r 8, 
additions 11.

Speedway T errace: Wm. McMur- 
ray. The Faith of Prim itive Believ
ers; The Message of Forgiveness. SS 
378, fo r baptism 1, by le tte r 3.

Brunswick: J . R. Black. Baptism; 
Mark 10:16. SS 32, BYPU 28, for 
baptism 1.

E astern  H eights: W. M. Couch.
Brother Anderson; The Final Sepa
ration. SS 148, BYPU 59, by s ta te 
ment 2.

Merton Ave.: S. P. Poag. Deut. 
33:25; The Message of Hope. SS 
217, BYPU 98, fo r baptism 5, bap
tized 2, by le tte r 2, professions 6.

Calvary: J . G. Lott. Trouble, W hat 
to  Do with It? The M aster Called fo r 
Thee. SS 270, BYPU 60.

Boulevard: J e f f  W right. Report
of Convention; God’s Family. SS 
403, BYPU 56, baptized 16.

Union Ave.: H. P. H urt. B rother 
Ingram, both hours. SS 742, BYPU 
333, for baptism 13, by le tte r 2.

New South Memphis: W. L. N or

ris. Will Ye Also Go Away; Prepare 
to  Meet God. SS 200, BYPU 70, fo r 
baptism 4.

Temple: J. R. Black. C hristianity 
Experienced and Expressed; The 
Glorious Church, Dr. Clay I Hudson. 
SS 864, BYPU 202, fo r bnptism 1, 
by le tte r  1, by sta tem ent 3.

N A SH V ILL E  PA STO R S
Seventh: E dgar W. Bnrnett. W here 

to Place the Emphasis; Thou Know- 
est Not Now. SS 250, BYPU 51, bap
tized 1, by sta tem ent 1.

Park A ve.: E. Floyd Olive. Respon- 
sibililties of P aren ts; The Incarna
tion. SS 584, fo r baptism 8, by le t
te r  2.

G race: L. S. Ewton. The Present 
Ministry of Jesus; M att. 16:26. SS 
679, fo r baptism 12, baptized 8, by 
le tte r  10, professions 15.

Grandview: Jos. R. Kyzar. Who 
Is on the Lord’s Side? The Hinderer. 
SS 363, BYPU 61, fo r baptism  2, 
by le tte r  4.

Im m anuel: J. W. Jam es. Are You 
a  C hristian? G lorifying Christ.

T hird : Bunyan Smith. B aptists by 
the G ulf; Rev. Joe Percente preach
ed a t the evening hour.

Old H ickory: J. W. Roberts. F o r
ward Looks, Dr. O. E. B ryan; Chris
tians. By le tte r 2.

Edgefield: W. Henderson Barton. 
Christ the Suprem e Revelation of 
God; Convention Echoes. SS.384, BY 
PU 50, fo r baptism 1, by le te r 3.

Inglewood: W. Rufus B ecke tt
H eaven; Bible Teaching about Hell. 
SS T63.

North Edgefield: O. F. Huckaba. 
Dr. M. F .' Ham. The Man Who Sold 
His B irthright; P repare to Meet Thy 
God. SS 359, fo r baptism, professions 
30.

North E nd: L. H. Hatchy. The 
Ringing Bell; Dead or Alive. SS 103, 
BYPU 30.

T abernacle: L. P. Royer. Happy 
with God’s G ifts: The New Word fo r 
Men. SS 137, BYPU 26.

Lockeland: J . C. Miles. A New 
T estam ent Program  fo r a New Tes
tam ent Church; Friendship with God. 
SS 346, BYPU 60, by le tte r  2.

Belm ont H eights: R. Kelly White. 
W hat Then Shall This Child Be? 
John the Baptist. SS 568, BYPU 102, 
fo r baptism 1, by le tte r 3.

E astland: J . Carl McCoy. Saving' 
Lost Men; The W orld’s G reatest 
Question. SS 487, fo r baptism  1, 
baptism 2, by le tte r  6.

O T H E R  PA STO R S
U na: A. P. Moore. N earness to

God; The W inning Life. SS 76, BY 
PU 29.

Etowah, F irs t: Dr. A. F. Mahan. 
The Foundation; E ternal Salvation. 
SS 557, BYPU 131.

Sunbright: Glenmore G arrett.
Farew ell; The W rath  to  Come. SS 
62, BYPU 20, fo r baptism 6.

Rock wood, F irs t: N. V. U nder
wood, Stum blingblocks; The Love of 
God. SS 215, BYPU 62.

T he Second Mile
The m inister’s wife had tied a 

string  around her absent-minded hus
band’s finger to rem ind him to get 
his hair cut. On his way home to 
dinner he noticed it. ‘‘Ah, yes,” he 
mummured, “ I rem em ber,” and en
te ring  the shop he sa t down before 
his favorite  barber.

‘‘E r— yes, sir,”  said th a t artist, 
puzzled inquiry in his tone.

“ Eh— oh, yes, cu t my hair, please,” 
commanded the absent-minded one.

“ Why, certainly, sir, if you wish 
it,” said the barber. “ But you won’t 
mind my mentioning the fac t th a t 
I cut it th is noon, will you?”— Bap
tis t Courier.

University of 
Richmond

F . W . B O A T W R IG H T , P re s id e n t

The University includes—

1. Richmond College (for 
men)

W . L . P R IN C E , D ean

2* W esthampton College 
(for women)

M A Y  L . K E L L E R , D ean

3. The Law School
JA S . H . B A R N E T T , J R ., S e c re ta ry

Session opens S ep tem b er 16. 
E a r l y  re se rv a tio n s desirab le . 
F o r  cata lo g u e  an d  fu ll in fo rm a
tion  ad d ress dean  o r sec re tary . 
P . O. U n iversity  o f R ichm ond, 
V irg in ia .

Church and Sunday School 
Furniture

S en d  fo r  Special C a ta lo g s*

The Southern Desk Company,
H ickory , N. C.

CHURCH ARCHITECT 
W EL LIN G T O N  J . H. W A LLA C E

A C h ris tian  g en tlem an  w ho know s how 
to  p lan  and  e rec t ch u rch  bu ild ings . A 
B a p tis t, th s re fo r s  u n d e rs ta n d s  th o  needs 
o f B a p tis t chu rches. R eady to  co n su lt 
o r  to  plan.
167 8 th  Aw*.. N.. N ashville, T*nn

Flies carry 
sickness

Flit is sold only 
in this yellow 
can with the 
black band.
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NEWS B U L L E T I N
(From  page 8.)

has furnished the latest, though 
doubtless not the last, example of 
w et candidacies stranded where 
straw  ballots showed sufficient depth 
of w et sentim ent.

There is much of in terest and some 
value in the Digest poll ns indicator 
of public sentim ent if proper allow
ances are made fo r its inevitnblo 
variation from  the trub situation. 
Among the things thn t must be taken 
into account in calculations to  rectify  
the result a re  the distribution of bal
lots with a disproportionate num ber 
going to  eastern  voters nnd to  city 
voters. More than one-half of the 
straw  ballots came from  seven states. 
Almost one-third came from  Penn
sylvania, New York, New Jersey and 
Massachusetts. The form  of the 
question also destroyed the accuracy 
of the poll. No one can possibly tell 
w hat was in the minds of those who 
voted fo r the middle question in fa 
vor of modification to perm it beer 
and wine. W ere they thinking of 
non-intoxicating beverages or of in
toxicating beer and wine? I f  the 
la tter, why did they not vote fo r re
peal, since repeal of the eighteenth 
am endm ent is necessary to  perm it 
intoxicants. Scarcely less uncertain 
is the purpose of those who voted fo r 
repeal. Do they w ant the saloons 
back? If  not, why not, and what do 
they w ant?

The g reatest and most certain  va- 
ra tion  between Digest figures and 
real sentim ent is in the relative pro
portion of wet qnd dry strength  reg
istered in any straw  ballot publicity 
enterprise. No one believes th a t the 
wets predom inate among the silent 
15,000,000, who did no t vote a f te r  
th e  most extensive and intensive ad
vertising ever given to  a straw  bal
lot publicity campaign. The Digest 
editor says: “ But all our hard labor 
and lavish expenditure would have 
been of little use w ithout the eager 
co-operation of those who marked 
and returned  th e ir ballots.’’

Few er than 10 per cent of those 
who received ballots voted fo r re
peal. Only five sta tes had a m ajor
ity  fo r repeal. Of these, Rhode Island 
had a repeal m ajority  of only four 
votes. The combined repeal m ajor
ity in the five repeal states was less 
than  five thousand. Two of the 
straw  ballot repeal states, Connecti
cut and Rhode Island, have never 
ratified the eighteenth amendm ent 
and New Jersey was the last to  ra t
ify. Nevada has only one Congress
man and all five straw  ballot repeal 
states have a total of only tw enty- 
nine votes in the House.

Two in teresting  nnd significant 
things indicated by the special polls 
of the professions are  th a t even with 
the wets more eagerly voting, a de
cisive m ajority  of the teachers fa 
vored enforcem ent and th a t the same 
preachers who were dry before pro
hibition are dry now. This indicates 
th a t teachers believe prohibition best 
fo r youth, and th a t the preachers, 
America’s most po ten t influence on 
prohibition opinion, will continue to 
uphold the eighteenth amendment.

RAIL AND MOTOR TOURS CON
T IN U E D  BY SO U TH ER N

A tlanta, Ga., May 31.— Rail and 
motor tours through the mountain 
sections of Virginia, North Carolina, 
and Georgia and Tennessee - which 
were inaugurated last year by the 
Southern Railway System in co-op
eration with m otor bus lines were re
established fo r the 11)30 season, be
ginning May 15th.

Twenty-five combinations of rail 
and m otor service have been arrang
ed, providing accommodations fo r 
travel through sections of g rea t scen
ic beauty  ̂ not leached Jay rail lines.. 
On some of the routes, m otor tran s
portation is used m erely as an ex
tension o f the rail lines; on others 
passengers can travel by rail to  a 
convenient point, m otor across the 
country  to  ano ther convenient point, 
and make the re tu rn  journey thence 
by rail.

Round-trip tickets with 15-day lim
it covering both the rail and motor 
portions of the journeys will be sold 
to individuals and to parties. Bag
gage will be checked on the rail por
tions of the tickets. Full informaion 
in regard to the various tours can 
be secured a t any Southern Railway 
ticket office.

The operation of these jo in t rail 
and m otor tou rs enables travelers to 
reach conveniently many delightful 
sections which form erly were inac
cessible.

R E V IV A L  A T IM M ANU EL B A P
T IS T  CHU RCH, TULSA, 

OK LA ., C LOSES
We have ju s t closed a most g ra 

cious revivul led by our own pastor. 
B rother O. M. Stallings. We had 
planned to  have Dr. Allen Hill A utry, 
one o f our g rea t B aptist doctrinal 
preachers, assist us, but his illness 
prevented. The first week of the 
m eeting was given over to visiting 
pastors, all preaching good sermons. 
B rother Stallings preached during 
the second week. There w ere con
versions from  the very first. There 
were 49 additions in all, most of 
whom were adults fo r baptism.

In  the six years th a t B rother Stall
ings has been our pastor we have 
conducted, as a church, nine revivals, 
to taling  478 additions. Of this num 
ber, 2z5 have been added during the 
six meetings conducted by the pas
tor. O ur records will show th a t we 
have received more members during 
these past six years a t  regular in ter
vals th an  during the revivals.

Besides the illness of Dr. A utry, 
we had other troubles. Ju s t on the 
eve of the m eeting B ro ther Stallings’ 
home underw ent a drastic change, 
Mrs. Stallings having t t r  go to  the 
sanatorium . A t present she is im
proving as well as we could hope for, 
considering her condition.—-Church 
Secretary.

BOOK REVIEWS
W atching the W orld Go By. By I.

K. Gates, Pasto r h irs t Baptist 
Church, San Antonio, Texas Pub
lished by the B aptist Sunday 
School Board, Nashville. $2.00. 
One cannot appreciate th is volume 

of 184 pages until he has been read
ing  it fo r half an  hour or longer. 
I t  is unique, fascinating, gripping. 
I t  comes a f te r  a hard day’s  work 
like some b it o f in teresting  comedy 
relieving the* mind and heart while, 
a t the same tim e, pressing home 
vital tru th s  and fundam ental facts 
of life. “ I t  is an a ttem p t to  in terpre t 
real life ,’’ s ta tes the au thor in the 
introductory word. He takes the 
life as it  is lived by the average per
son “ap a rt from  superficiality, ve
neered culture and dressed-up igno
rance.’’ . . . “The fa c t th a t my fa th er 
was an Irishm an and my m other a 
woman,’’ he asserts, “qualifies me to 
in te rp re t the optimistic side of life 
to the man of despair. . . I f  you a re  
an incurable pessimist and determ in
ed never to smile again . . . then  I 
would let this book alone.’’

The very first paragraph of chap
te r  one will give an inkling of the 
type of covering one will find about 
the rjch tru th s and abiding principles 
which Dr. Gates presents in the vol
ume. I t  is:

"Since I have had my blood pres
sure taken, and a few  teeth  ex tract
ed, and a  stethoscope placed over 
my heart, I do not feel so well. My 
fam ily history is none too good for 
longevity, and hence it comes into 
my mind if I have anything to  say,
I had b e tte r get it  off my chest; for 
the doctor advises me th a t I begin 
no long continued stories. I was 
looking-Tor this since I.w as. born on 
Friday and blown away in a  cyclone 
when I was six weeks old.’’

If  you w ant to  laugh and cry and 
grow stronger in your faith  all dur
ing the reading of one volume, got 

th is book and read it to  yourself with 
th e  determ ination to find yourself 
pictured in it.

S ID E

What the Recent Convention Adoption 
the Relief and Annuity Board’s 

Recommendations Means:

7
1 .

The Relief Department will be rc-cnforced and enabled 
to do more for the comfort of our old and 
disabled ministers and for the widows and 
orphans of deceased ministers.

After the close of the present calendar year all receipts from the 
churches will be used in paying relief benefits. No part of these 
contributions will go to the Annuity Departments. Gifts designated 
to relief will also be faithfully used as they have always been for 
the relief of our veterans and the net interest earnings on invested 
relief funds will likewise be so used. Special gifts for relief will be 
gratefully received and promptly distributed, or if so designated will 
be added to the invested fund.
Remember: T hat the Relief Department will not

benefit by the above-mentioned change until 
December 31, 1930.

II .
Our Annuity Department, which has been operated for the past 

twelve years, will be closed to new members September 30, 1930. 
Hut will continue to pay the full benefits promised to certificate hold
ers. No member need become fearful that the benefits which have 
been paid or which arc expected from this source will become less 
certain. Members of this department will continue to pay their 
dues as heretofore. They will be privileged to transfer to the new 
department of service annuity when that department begins to operate 
if they elect to do so. They can continue their membership in the 
present Annuity Department and also participate in the Service An
nuity Department if they choose to do so.

III.
The Service Annuity Department will enable churches individ

ually to join with their ministers in building up for themselves and 
tor their dependents a monthly income and do this while the min
isters are in active service. There will be no medical examination. 
Thus in a dependable and economical way proper provision will be 
made for ministers and their families against the time of need. Pre
vention is better than cure. This plan docs not mean that the 
Relief and Annuity Board will do less for preachers who come to old 
age or disability unprovided for. The Board will do more for such 
preachers year by year. The Service Annuity will bring about a 
condition in which fewer preachers will come to old age or disability 
without a support. Thus our ministry’ will be strengthened, our 
churches will be blessed and the kingdom advanced. . Let our people 
throughout the bounds of the Convention write for full information 
concerning the Service Annuity. Many churches and ministers are 
ready to cooperate and ere long their number will be legion.

TH E RELIEF AND A N N U IT Y  BOARD OF 
TH E SOUTHERN B A PT IST  CONV EN TIO N

1226 Athletic Club Building 
Dallas, Texas

Thomas J. Watts, Executive Secretary

EE 3 Q E 3 0 E EJQ E □  □ E

Ridgecrest Boys Camp,JULT*Y*S*UG-28
Southern Baptist Summer Assembly Grounds, Ridgecrest, N. C. 

Under Direction BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
A  Camp Experience Y onr B oy W ill N ever Forget

H ig h  i n  th e  h il ls  fo r  h e a l th ,  h a p p in e s s  a n d  h o r iz o n s . E x c e lle n t food  a n d  
e q u ip m e n t ,  experienced  leader* . F o r  fu ll  in fo rm a tio n ,  in c lu d in g  re 
d u c e d  R a ilro ad  R a te s , w r ite  f o r  R idgacraat C a m p  D am criptlva Folder.

O n ly  a  l im ite d  n u m b e r  c a n  bo ta k e n —m a h o  e a r ly  a p p lic a t io n . 
t  X  V a a  Naas, E xecu tive Secretary, i l l  E igh th  A r e ., N .v N ashville, T o m .

Ambition Pins Courage Hfe’s* ba(W,th determinatlonbattles will solve the problems 
of business life. Knoxville Business College fits you to  solve success
fu lly  these problems and paves the way fo r your fu tu re  success. A 
postal card will bring  you catalog and full particulars. W rite today.

K N O X V ILLE B U SIN E SS C O L L EG E  
W m. L. S tooksbury , P re s id e n t ' K noxville , Tennessee


